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The CORDt,. co mi •• loDera were in c.o;:;t~:~':,r;~:~.:: 1~ t::af,I~~;;~I'a'Dd 
e .. loa yeaterda. 8~ preeedlDga 
elaewhere. I' respect. a Iincere cbu ebm&'I1 ancl be 

If 10u want a Dice mackeral for Prof. 8nodgr is aD Object for emt"" ion to 'all peo· 
breakfaat see ~itter-be haa them. clay aad luccee, in l~uln'" the pie, but wheD he give I a evideDcea of 

Prof. and Mr • Brigb~are .pending ~ bigotry they are up .iQi arm. and their a f~w days at t e Colle e thia wcek. , Manning reli,dell • feeling'1 are repulsedJ A man who 
M ~ Juke Huntert yesterday married Id t b "" 1 . 
'""tils Lulu Meara tetu ned to wak. WUfred F. Dou lal and Mi •• Carrie w.,u 80p a aae,..a t game Qr a 

'field Tue.~ay on profe aioual dullea. Koakovlch, both f Carroll. borae race on Sundiay exhibits the ,The Great Eaetern Rturoad aho". same spirit as the w~r14ty ·Ulan who 
. ~. ' Ladlel, aala.aand drelling are not w.,?uld destro.y ~ churfh .t?r ott,erwille 
~i~l .raiae their tents in Wayne Aug. (!Ddmpl~te. WldllbhOUJPt T H:~nz MUlt.r~ dlsturb ... a rellgioua m~tbnR'-a desire 

res,,"s .~ y. <4' .wII.t.ltR & SON. to fo.rce another to hit way ot think-
uya brick of that fi e Ice cream, Owing to a mi take in' the make.up log, and neither wou d have the sanc-

thr e flav, ors to ,the, br.IOr atT. Steen'_, an item with ref~rence to Rev. Fred tion of a. fair lldndedlman. He does 
pa~ors. Tower waa diaconaccted on. other no~ grant the same Pbe~', of action 

or farm loans lI'ee' hit H. Kohl. page. to hi~ fellow man th8jt he deman"'. for 
Ca make you 6 OJ'I0t-ear loan8 at ' 'himself The d .nd I" b 10 est rates. It will pay you to write or dee W~ L:, . c;:m"1 0 remem et 

I~ Robin.on of Carro,n aboitt your fafm the Sabbath day aJld'keep it holy" i. 
JlUdl{e Barne. of or Ik aDd AU,. loant or inauraace in Old "Line or Mu. a command to chri.dana but does not 

Si~an of Winside ahe ded ceurt here tualcompaniel. give them lioenae to 1 force such coin
last Wednesday. The,board of county commissioners mllnds on otbers; It bas the·'respect 

or a good cup of Cree bur Oon .. have decided to put "'-in cem.:nt walks of many who do net pretend to o,bserve 
ar 's Moca and Java. old by C. R. about the court bouae which will be it nor will they be mfde to observe it 
WI TER, Casb grocer. I .. done uext InoD,th al{ainst their wishes. Then there are ~~::::::::::::~::::::::::::!. differellcesof opinio~ as to bow the 

ust arrived, a. new Ii e of dishea of The~e is nothing: pleases the home day may be kept bol;". Because one 
th latest patter. n al l' R. Wi~ter"a. folks bette,r thaD. to carry tHem up a pprsoo believes that the day should be INSURANCE inent citizen of Wayne. Mr. Lynch is 
Co e in and see them. brick or two of that 'famous cream spent in _pray~r an4 meditatioq and Relative to the artic1e.in the Wayne entirely \"Prong in bis estimate and in.: 

ay Payne moved the merry· go-- lIlade by Steen. Try it. another in some other naa.noer of ob. Republican 8i~ned by W. B. Lynch, ference u to the State of Dea Moines 
to nd up to Winside W dnesday. How The DBMOCRA't ",ill discount any servance is no ca~se why the one will say that the statements and iJ1', 'and the Home fire of Omaha, ·'sinceit 
do' you Winside ieople 1 ke the mU8ip? prices given by foreign print sbops s?ould force tbe oth r to 'observe it in fereJlces contained therein coming·as myself adjusted and _ p.lid a 1088 16r 

, u~ge Boyd ""as her Wednesday to 00_ stationery. Give us your orders Ius way. It would appear ridiculous they do from the secretary of an in- latter wH:hin three mOl1thtl. Kno~1llg 
finish up a few ~quity aeel. Hansen fOl calendars and get them ,25 to 50 for a Methodist to s~.to a Lutheran, Burance association, would wake a he ill wrong 'relative to these, it itt,'rea' 
vsJ' Hansen, undecided. Clark vs. per cent les. than the· traveling fakirs you shall not hOld" our miSSiOG,fest horse lau~b if he could read them. A sonable ~o suppose he i. also: Wt'Od!;f 

harley Robbins ha'dlhill household D. H, Sullivan was in town yester. day holy; and it NOU d d.ppear straDge The article indicates that he doeS: ~~ ___ P;_,_R_. SURDltR. 
R~m8ey, judgm-ent for FJark. sell them. on Sunday-that is not keepil'lr" the smile would hardly expreas it. ,regarding the others, 

go ds moved to CarrOll! yesterda.y abd day. gOibg to Dixon in the afternoon. ~or ad Episcopalian to say to a Metho- not kr.ow that the slock insurance Coid Facts for Het Weather'. 
is now permanebtiy located 'here. Bia talking machine manufacturers dist, you ·shall not\1 hold your camp companies he speaks of as failing and 

I botice an article whi'ch recenttv can give that ~ny stock insurance comp ny The Payne dray lln·e d d th.e movi~g. have had trouble with their eruployp.s meeting Oll Sun.dayt-"Remember the retiring' from the state reinsured their Those Big Bargains iu all 
appeared in the Wayne papers, signed I with headquartlers outside this state ~ill qbt Mr. and Mrs. G. W. 'Jones were in going on a strike. Denni. and hiS Sabbath day to ket;l) it holy." 1'be risks in other su~tantial companies Summer G004d. .' 
by E. R, Surber, an article which I leayc the state ammediately after is:iuing }1~U NQrfolk yesterday 10 co'osult: a special- wife go to Denver next week. person who couside(a Sunday as his with the excepti'lld of the Omaha com- ~ AT AHERN'S. 
think WOUld, cause d. smile tq pass over a p!olicy; and t?US leave J,on helpless, anl' at istl wi'h reference t~ one of Mrs. If;you want your skirt and waist to day of rest should luot be prevented panies. The exception sbows that 

'--t1~e countenance of anyone who is fa- their mercy for',one p'~nny of returned p e· Jo~e,s, hands W)l, i,ch wa,B badly poison- alwa}'s be in place, get the Ideal skirt from enjoying ti-uch rest and it would the insurance laws controlling Ne- , Old Settlers' Association 
miliar with the facts and results. of Ulium or loss t~at may have been .sustain d, ed from some weed or plant. tJ'!Pporter, tbe very best OD the mar- be peculiar indeed for the clerk, or braska companies are sontewhat de· An Old Settlers' AssootaLion wes or .. 

followers of old line companies ill this unlcss you go irto the federal courts to e- orne io and in.pect I the new skirt keto For the very am all sum lof 25 ~~bbe; ~:;~;: ~! ~:~~eDvt:r:baOtC~lii:a~i;s~ !:~t!:: ~~:B~:~i::!e;f o;:ea:it:et~ ::~ ganized in the oity last Thursday that 
and other states. He begins the arti- COVCt same. ~sk your young friend to ~ x, su porter. Doea aw,",-y ·,.ith hooks cent.. BAYER SISTltR!. means that he should keep to his no better. PferaOtmu,~e'·,· thO.br·,.oftn.·r °lfn t,bhee 1,.mjfP.olrr,tanotf , 
c1e with a statement that it is abso·1 plain to you w~at possible good the capltal an eyes and extra band around the Exclusive ag'entE. T - ith th I lut~ly impossible for him to prove in stock of an ins~rance company can do yo~ to w itlt. No tearing of gArments when Hazelwood'ice, cream, made by the home or a place of wor"ship. When he a anyone acqualOted w e aws Wayn» couuty. A conetlt.ulilon was I 1 d h ' has ,been in confinement dut;",ing the of Nebr.a.ska, the calamity cr,. of 
form. !'CCllre tle payment of your loss an l en ask yo use the "Ideal." For sale at Sioux City factory. I bave the ex- entire week his mode of rest would as' "companies retiri'ng ftom the state adopted and a temporary organlza.tion 

We arc not taking up the attack yourself whcth~r you desire to insure in

j
' a BAYER SISTER'S elusive'sale of Utis delicacy in Wayne. suredly be to get out in the air and leaving the policy holders he!pless" is perfeoted which wUl be ma.de I perma.-

made upon fraternal orders by. tJ.is c~mpa.ny, whc~ !your onl,Y hope of rea!J7. ng Y t thO i k '11 E nent at the annual meeting which is 
apparently young 11l~R in buslness 110m then. capltrl stock 15 when they br ak Attendants at Miss Buffington's re- au ea IS a e once and you sunshine and If he wishes amusement ridiculous in the extreme. very pol· fixed for the thlr~ Thursda.y in August 
experience. We will pass that over, up or quit buslll~SS, and then you can o~ly cital, given last eve.ning at tbe open nev~ again wa t to dip a spoon into at the same time wby should it be for- icy bohler is sure. of a return of his ot each year. The e.onst.1tuUou pro

believing that the fraternal order p,eo- get what is left -after the receiver's pay is ex- ~~U::It1~: ~nnt:e;:~~;':Snt~ve~::se .;:;: the ome.made, rOdU~~, S. /"~CVICa;ER. bid him because he does not believe pro· rate premium or a guarantee of vides that all persons lo~atiDg in 
pie are capable -and able to defend tmcted The fireatest advantage of a capital exactiy as you do? To force a strict another firstclass company. Wayne county prior to the first day of 

Ibem .. lv., in thi's matter. Suffice it stock c~mpany to you, if advantage it olay :~g:;:I~::~:naa:;:e ::~d;:i~~d~n :~: Rev, McCluskey Declines. ~~u:dl",'w~~::~::n::eri;b:d;el~c,.ofc:!~ ca::~lin!:r~:~:~:;t t: ~:it~!.::;cI~ January 1880, ar. admltt.d Be "Pion' 
to say that we are' strong- supporlers d~c c~"1.lled, is t,o bitake your. lU,oneY

I 
for ddi1vI:'" i- very proud of 4~r superior atta.in.. Rev. McCluskey has writte'; tbe P~CStly. pelled 10 attend cburch all day U Un. equally ridicu·loUi with the ba\ancc of eers,~' a!ld all· subsequent. to~ tbat date·-

of traternal insurance, and fOl- a man !'[\,,~ to app Y ,ll tr.e capIta. st"c c, an lor • ~ and residing in tho county· 1kn yeafs 
to p~t out an article of this kind in nothing else an~ the larger the capital st9ck m¢nts. A very nice audience was terian church here that he will not becomc day and forced to remBln awake. It tbe article. Moreovei~he w~it~r evi- or longer come in 8e HOld Settlers.:)" 
tbis day and age, wheo they have is, the la,g"thr demand is ,upon you-t as preen!. '. its pasto" but ,emain in the Mi,""ud Presby- is not a true cooception 01 liberty to~ently does not know; tbal d'v'de~ds Al,o that an annual plonlo be h.ld on 

:::::~-~:~~~;:I;::u:Ct~t:,~' ~:~:nb!:"~ :,~: ~:~~I,~~a:~~avel;~sb:~~~~a~t ,7:e~~,~: ,~' bro~~o~d::;in~s~:~ ~~::gb~t:r t:~m,~! :~:;ch ,~:pe:;~~~:~ t::;,~~ ;Z;~:~'e;~::; ~:~dd~::~::~::n;;Y ~::t~i~1 ;~:~~! ~!,~~~~~ 07::~ae:~i~~'t"~::~; t~: ~~; ~~:r~h~;~~~';.'~1: I,~~~;~~~! ~~~ 
such a wonderful blessing to the servc fund, tha~ can be called upon to 1ay yardS here Monday afternoon and up the call extended to him, and, instead of boun~. The avelrage man of the legal companies there}s alw~ys a .le- the regular meetings of theaaspcia.llon. 
widows and orphans of our country, losses. The t~king of one dollar from tl eir hiicbing up started to dri'V"e one of giving him a respectable invitation to come world wiP be convinced by argumE.nt gal rese~ve for conhogencles, whIch AI~ea.dy the associa.tlOn has taken steps 
seems to me a most ridiculous proPj- c<1pital stock c*n have but one result. It them. The animal did not like the here and preach lhe gospel, sent him. t~e much mQre quickl:y than he will be means losses. for' the annuai plcnio tMs year which 

sitiotl to present on his part. would impair their stock and thww them1in- situation and finally threw itself on ::~u::sd~:id~~ b~::a~enm~~~ng~n'dhOt~ien~t~~: driven. ,I ____ ,~ tu:;~a~~~:::~~i:~: !!~;:~y ~bfeO~:: will be be1d en tbe 15th. '~f ·AugusWn:-
Referring to the fire insurance COli _ to the hands o<the receiver untit it was !,re. its back, bursting blood vessels in the .. the grove ot Mr. BrealHer OllO Bnd lJ, 

panies I challeoJ{e this young man f,o placed_ So YO\l see yOlt cannot touch MC faU so that it died a few hours after- candidate,. It seems somechur<::h people are Thought You'd Quit. George. ha except the promotera of the com· 
produce one singl~ compan'l that's penn,y Of their "pit,1 stock to meet the ph- ward,-Herald, JUSt as mean in their religious work .. in Hera'd, G. T. Savidge went into the pany? Tb.y were a blessed Mutual half mil •• northwe.t of Wayne which 

been conve
-ted f-o,n a mutua' co,n. ment of a sinrrle mdebtedness of that com. :rhe Republican has three bank their week day avocations. ' kitcben at h,'s home Sunday morn,'n ... company and extracted t65.000 from is now being utted up for tha.t purpose. • • b I • r. the farmers of Nebraska. They were We uDdereta.nd that this grove· Is being 

paoy into a stock com pan}". I desire, pany, without causing the death of the com- statements this week and the Herald W. C, Bonham came Lack from Pender and discovered a liutre bull 'snake that organized under Nebraska laws. arranged permanently lor the use (If 
also, to call attention to the fact that pany, I I two. The DEMOCRAT isn't in it much last night. bad evidently crawled in t-hrough a Where do the policy holders of the old gatherings of tbis kind and no expenee 
the first fire insurance company or- Whcn these 1uestions can he satisfactO!!;ly oq bank business. We don't always S. R. Theobald got home from the west hole in the screen coor. The snake Farmers Union of Grand Island reo is to be spared to make it one 0' the 
Ranized in the United States was or- answcred to yqu then cons~nt to consLkJer rub the hair the hair the right way OD was quickiy dispatched ~nd foulnd to "Ceive anything in return for their most plea.sa.nt resOrts of the kInd in 
ganized in Philadelphia, calJed the stock insurance; but until then simply don- tt bankers, but we have no kick com' last evening. be three and a half feet In length, confidence in the Mutual plRb? Who this 100a11ty. A cordial invItation is 
Philadelphia contdbutorship, with sidet an article of that kind as coming fJom i g. The DEMOCRAT is abl~ to hoe its ,E. "F. Crane of Wakefie~d drew one olf the ·extended to e"f"erybody to att.end these 
Benjamin Franklin as one of its pro- a young man who is inexperienced and llas 0 n row ·witbout licking the hand of good farms in Oklahoma. A. P. Childs for County Judge. ~~~::otfh:a~~:~c~:~!~~:&a:~ ~~~t~::~=: annual pi.c~lcs and all persons ~lligibl0 
moters. It is operating today most littleknowledg~ofwhatheistalking. ! a y money changer and when we Mrs. T_ B. Heckert and children have 'tbe DEMOCRAT is pleased to arlo suranceontheirbldpolicies? ·Notmy tomembersbipin tbe, association arc 
successfully. ; W. B, LYNCH, Secret+"y. c n't do that we'll quit boeing. e:one to Red Oak, 10., on a visit, [Jounce tbat A, P: Childs has COLs~nt- friend from Lincoln. - , r~que8ted to come·ond slgn the c~n8ti-

He says the Mutual Fire insurance J _______ 1 Some wild reports are afloat to the J. W. McGinty yesterday moved into the ed to stand for the nomination of Who would entrust his money to a tution and attend the first annual 
companies have 00 return premiums WAY~E 4, STANTON II. 1 effect that'Rolley Ley is in a critical Kasscottage which he purchased_ county judge pro~ided the democrats bank which, when it wanted to re'pay meeting which will be heJd eome· 

'

A", t'~I,Pda,YbubtaC"tkl'e'navceassethOefreftaui!r"nrep'remW"uemll Fr"i'dta.Dyt,ofDteRern' ogoi'Dtebr,' twT •• bn' Wb,ayllD.g~tmnde C01~deiyti°snayinS ba, .• Sts'oPnahula.hOuSPndile'rlg' oMoe'Y,- Mrs. F. L. Neely and L: P. Orth and wife tender him tbe nomination unani a deposit or note, passed around the time during- t~e day ·of Ule picnic. :pI a. 1 J..I left yesterday on the excursion to Denver. mously. A, P. made one of the best hat and kept ita patrons waiting from Association. of this· kind have proven 

in the handa of the assured originally the Sta.nton second nine was as pi a.s. severe operation but has be~n improv· The town is full of telephone men. Two police judges Wayne ever had. No 90 days to 6 months? a. great SUC9CStllo other counties or the 
with no necessity for him to discount ant a cra.me as has been platled on ur l~g ever since it took place 'and, there prejudice. polit·ics. frienq.sbip nor re- My friend of Lincoln must think st.a.te and there' iii no reason· "why 

hi I
· I Id I'k t k e" '1 'h f I' b' drayloads of wire came in yesterday for the ,. W, 'yne should not I,e.p pac'. With It. 

II calm. wou I 'e 0 as on ground this: :rear, Wayne was ut- lopes a a permanen cure elng liglon cut any figure with him in the fa.rmers of Wayne county an ig •. 
question; Can any reader of thiS pa- classed from: the start but everyon of e ected. Mrs. Ley has been with him new lines. court. His court docket was a clean norant class to submit such proposi· neighbors and men who ha.ve built up I 

per tbink 01 a single instance whe,. a the Wayneit.s did their level best i all b i returns home today or lomorrow. Miss Goldie Bcooking' weites fcom Teka- record and tbe DEMOCRAT doubt. il tiona to them and because we live in f~,;::g~~~d~~:~~~?d ~:fk ":,~~trbe:ari: ! 
stock insurance cempany has failed ill the time, th~ first three innings the olley 'Non't be home fot' two or three mah that she will take her vacation trip, at tbere is even an llttorney in tbe county Northeast Nebraska and not in tbe da.ys. Don't forget that. everybody is 

'--l this state and paid back either the b' 4 f f h ~ 1 ieekS the Bee's expense, to BuRalo. who is much bettr:r posted on practical vicinity of Lincoln we "re m.entally invited to tbe picnic where YOU wlll"De 
! short rates or the pro-rated share of ~~ore .t~g to i~n a;~r 0 t f e S~ 0 - A Ii~tle interest i~ now being taken Yesterday was one of the worse days yet co~mon sense taw calculations than is de~ci~nt. entertained with ,\ splendid. program 

any unearned premiums? There baye tge, Cl ~ .or·th ben a:s f~ tjhan~ i the approac~ing fall campaign. It experienced, a hot wind and over a hundred Cbilds. He will give Judge Hunter -I am ,wi11ld&" to admit that I ant which will appear 10 full in next.weeks 

been some 
"
nstance. -here a snlall on wen 10 0 e ox an a er a I' h h Th ' ' , b' d 25th papers, --.--' -'--.. W 1 S ?to if difficult tl9 determine just w~at the in t e s ade. e corn crop IS now praetl. the hotte~t race tl),e judge ever had for younolr, n. ~et aVII1g' pallse mv 

portion of the amount due the assured a:n~Oon ~ g~t o~e lsc~re: . ta; n r publicans will do as to nominees cally worthless_ There may be a little corn the money and will win out by seven· Iyear. but th~t is far better than lIec· Market Reporta. 
has been returned, but they He ex' ~aw:s a :~~1'~~::'! :,~. W;~~h'~:~l~;: "I;' their convention i. called and il but most of it will cun to cobs. teen lenglbs. ond ehildbood, wbichalone could have ,July 31,1901. , 

,treluely rare. Of tbe Roc\cford of llli- The score W$.S as follows: 1 i· k'.:)lVrl w:lich fractiolt of the party F_ B. WeUst-manager ot the Pv. elevator prompted such an article aa appeared Reoeipts of cattle are, coming some 
noi~ (a stock company) that failed two 1 ,.-, 3 4 G 6 8 9; is goin~ tu dr"· '!'n lines, The demo company and a nephew of Frank Peavey, Council Proceedings in the Wayne Republi<-an. lighter and market for the week is 
years ago,- who of it§' members re- Wayne 1 :1' 0' 1 0 0 oL 4 dcrats, as til,; u.c;MUC.~Al' uaderstands was bere from Minneapolis yesterday looking I am no apolo,,:rist for fake jnau- tram 25 to 30c higher on. the best:. cat-
oeiv~d any unearned premium or- ally Stanton 0 11 4,.0 1 3 *L

n 
the situation, wHI put up a straight over Marcus Kroger's doings,.which he found all~~:dc~~eC~~~~~\~l~e~;l~;~day evening and rance of any kind. There are th~ee so- tdl.ea·1 ofTthb·.rl'ligDh"t ht~,~n·.8ttoocPkPf·rdoma cgoOm

Od
., 

portion of the payment of any loss j democratic ticket. and from the best very satisfactory. called "1873" cowpanies,·that if man- ~ 
sustained upon its failure, oul:. of. the Real' E,t ... T' rans~rs. 'j '~formation obtainable. the populists H Claybaugh draying 2 45 aged COirrectly, will endure tbe teat of tng Bnd has thus haniled conditions 
thGusands of dollars of los::es that i II; ~ _ ill not name a Ilocal ticket. H. B. A Mr. Grant from Omaha was here yester. J L PaJ:ne 8 50 time. The otbers will follow the fate materially. On the best beel cattle the 
tb t h r? Wh I . ed li'or tMO weeils ending JulYI' 29 901 day to superintenn the building of the city's W L Richardson of their p' releceasors. trading Is active at ""rices Cully 3')0 to 

a company a.. 0 las recelv I. #" iller has left the cO"unty, John Hee- water reservoir, work upon which is to com· E M Smith lumber 30 00 .t hi h b ~ 
'... one penny from them? _ No one! Who reported hI I. W. AUer. bonded, abo en, atiother 5t .. lwart, movin... t,o· I When my friend of Lincoln can I":t;Oc g er t nn a week ago and every· , t t W N b .,. ... mence at once. A new dynamo has been Philleo & Son II I I 22 78 t I I I ' 

has recei.ved any unearned premium s rac or, yne, e. i innesota and otber members of the purchased and wiil be here September 1st, W 5 Goldie l)riUlillO 4 95 guarantee you a limit to your liability i bing iii 80 d n Rood: season. Cows and 
or 10sse'J paid of the Hou.e Fire IllSU' OhR.s RObb~n8 to John Livering· I arty do n~t appear to be enthusias. the old one having been sold to Omaha ,E. CunniofTham " 15 75 as to rate, and can relieve you of as-I butcher stoc~ not. in very liberal sop· 
rance company of Omaha? That ponse, n 1,f It 4, B & piS add to tic. That Treasurer,Volpp will be re- t> sessments ex.:ept to a certain amount,! ply and mB~ket has adyaDced along 
company failed to make report to the Wayne. 'r ... '."' ..... , ...... ,$ ~750 Dominated is a foregone conclusion parties. D. F Waters Car wjJo 45 55 t.hl!n consider Mutual ia8urance. Otbeil with beef steers. Tbe bQstne&8 in. the 

~ auditor last vear and went out of busi. E A Smith Ito PiogreJ &"Bressler I and his re-e,lection appears just a~ -' Birch Chlrk, Wayne county's noted slceper, P H Miller & Son su )plies 2 10 wh;e, consider his outburst of -recent _~tocket an~ reederdlvi"ston has livened 
ness. Out of the thousands d poli- Its 4 G 6, :blk 12, & Us 12 3, blk I. sure. Jack Oberry and P. B. Kohl is again startling the people north of'town Chas Reynolds ft!es J hanson case 5 88 date as puerile sentiment and not as up since the rarn and on "ha.t receipts 

. Ih' b' b Id' tl I t at ") INaYDe II' 1 . with his abnormal slumbers. Clark lives Robt H Jones surv,ey ng 17 08 bu,,·nes.. E, R SUR."', ,r~ coming, tbough Ught, market i, 
Cles a are clng e In le s a e JO"bD' T Bre'SS'I'~'r't'o"C' h"as"E"S"p"'b' r' I, will divide hono!':s for tbe nomination ... this time, hoW many had even been .of countv clerk. Ed~ Revnolds is the with his father on the Henry Bush place Sam Bryant burying' og 50 Since writing the above I wish to unevenl, bigher OIl any decent elaes 

~:~:e~:~:~~:eoCr0';:~:~y b:~d,::a::~ Id~ ~0~~'lt~7S~d;;~;p~i~~: ~;;.i '(,00 ::;.::.0;~~::to~a~1~~~~: !~~I s::~~~ ~:V4~:~;:':n:::~0~~;;is~::(se,;;:~:: ~:! ~:::',\~:y~;:~,;:::hl nd "peo" ,!~ ii .u,~;~~ t~'::~~I~:~:~~nce company nl of ~!~~t~ of hogl have al60 lightened 

~~~"! r::~~:'::n~:IU~:e!e~b~~:'~' .i!,:;dltzli:~~r6~oW~:~·wilk~'~ :~OOO ~::::::;r~c::~i:YJ~~;em~:i::,~~~ ~~ ~ee.thsas, haagv~,'nng g,oltep;tntocolnht"en'Ueal'loymathmeq~lip'astiCt' TT ~I ~:,ittss's po','tage 75 0050 ~e~!~o::::ato:~e~a~: ~!a~~·a b::il~:;~:a~I!.~:e.tU~~~ ":h~I;:'~tl:h::t!~~ 
the State Insurance company of Des e of sW'land w or se, 30 and W II so will give thatr and the 8uperinten. I' /,. /,.., .1" ' - Jight thin bop are pretty well held ~, f 8 2 000 week, When awakened he rolls over and B F Feather fees Kr ger case 6 80 Dew business: Its po. ICles were coa- .. f h' 
Moines, Iowa, tbat left this state three ,0 nW

I 
6.1. .... " ........... 2 dency of the schools to the populists.' tioued ib force. A. year after tbe},. out 0 ,s, ipment and yards are Dot 

,.ears'ag'o.ba~e eyer received $1 of UD- 8 G Fuos$ to Wm Harriaon a ot The flEMOCRAT can aeG no cauee for goes to sleep again. Miss Emma Yeage professional I withdrew from: Nebraska they paid a o'ferloadtd with that elau.· • Today, 
earned pr~mlUnlS or $1 ~.a.yme?t. of ,. n~t 4 7>.:p .... _ ....•....... , .... ! 3200 special a~arm no matter whose candl' Mr.;. Dan Underwood was an arrival from nurse 2g 40 reject, . 10s8 to a resident of Wayne and pait1 it with about .10,000 on BalE', market r-
108s sustained under thetr pohcl~s? Kate M ¥-aas to Jeooie A. Me· I dates win out. Of course we'd like to Oregon this morning. Mr. and Mrs. Under- Miss Yeager was h ld-m quara~tlOe at B. more prowptly thaln nine-tenths of lopened 2%e to 50 highn, closed 
Wbo ever rea.llzed. $1 of return pre- Ginty, ,t 2, bik 10 north add to see ours get there and will want to wood left Wayne ten years ago. They lived F. Swan~ ~~d ;ante pay for the ten ~days tbe Mutual lossea are paid. They slow and weak. Range f5.40 to '5.80, 
miuIU from the Iowa and Nebraska WarDer _.' _ •••.• , _ ...... _ ..... j 1600 help tbem but they are aU elltitled to on the place now occupied by A. Welker_ she was e l ere. j, then paid back the unearned premium, with buIlt f5 57 to 15.60. The average 
stock company that failed a few years lierman Brnndetck~o Ferdinand lour iym\lathy. Mr. Underwood died last January and his A cement alley cr?~sl~g was or~ered PU! and cancelled the ppliCY, Some time of ttie mln'ket is still but a di~ lower 
ago, leavioi: bundreds of pollcy bold- POdell

1
1 se of 29, aud Be of sw of I ! J widqw is now here 10?king .after property in- in lletween P .. L. 11iller sand M. ~. D.wleli' 1 h t k b . 1 than las.t Wednesday and 1& to 1510 

1

28 
• 2 "~O C Id F t f H t W th ' residence It· was lcf. with the s·lrt!t-t a~d ater t e company 00 up t elr pO· M' " 

en ~olding Ihe sack? And what pro- -20 'I ..... " .. ' .............. , ~ 0 ac s or 0 ea er. tore.... The u'd lady dotsn't ~t all like • ' , ' ,'1 icieaand paid ,he pOoIlcy holders tbeir abov. onda" , , 
-portion of tbe unearned pl'emlUm was I I I • • Nebraska air. says she can't get enough of alley comnuttee to ut 10 a te~t Vlc::e of full unea~d·ed prel'mium. Mr. C. W. Sb~ep receipts are nt~eral, mark~t 
Plid back by the <,>waba Flte inu,- Heinz Mustard Dressing the latest I. Those Big BargalDs in all it for breathing purposes and that North_ cement Wagner of thll tount,. "u.one of slo~! 10! to 150 lower'oD sheep ao~ 
I "ce company aD. its failure? hing 0Et for salads and dre •• i;g .to Summer Goods, I eastern Oregon is the greatest health givine: Don't borroW i, bu.t buy a V",MOo &ald policy bolder~,.t. . "bOUt.8t~ad1 on lambs. " II 

.\."k your young friend what assurance he i e foutlid at P. L. Mn.L2R & SON:! AT AHERN'S. c.ountry under the lun. I CRAT of yOllr OW%h The above i. vo~ched for by .. prom· NJe &; ~aoh.uan 00. 

• I I -



N.w York Man Relates a Dramatic 
Episode Connected With 

lincoln's Murder 

rRESIDENI JOHNiON IMMOVABLE 

GOTernIGr Hartranft Sept Him an )Carned 
Appeal and .111'.11 Stepl en.& [Jonel.1I 

'l'wl(lo Pleaded With 111m on 

MornlDg' ot E:z:e~Ut1(1n 

Johulon Wu ImmO'l'able. 
Past the bayonets Ilaat the guards 

.he once more forced her way to the 
president 9 presence But she had pre 
dieted truly when sbe said that it was 
of little use There WAS no vacillation 
in Johnson now He firmly and poal 
tlvely refused to Intervene The state 
ment ot Weichman he said had come 

Tho Period ot Trial 
Detroit Journal The baby cr!ed 

the woman radiant'" Ith joy 18 begin 
nlng to Bay things 

The man her husband reeJed as It he 
had been strUCK a blow 

And Just hen I need (rlen ]s most 
he whimpered tor he was about en 
taring politics 

Her suggestion tn ... t he did not have 
to tell everytlbdy everyi.njng the baby 
!laid was ext emely sIlly just Uke a. 
woman n f&.ct ------

trOllS rs 
Have they commlttQ(] n ne v but 

rag.e In tulred the F IUplno In the call 
co shirt 

No responded the simple Fllplno 
In the cot'l'ee sack trousers but an 
Arne Ican lady subscriber to this news 
paper writes to the editOr asking him 
to tell her what 15 the best way in 
which to remove blacklleads . 

Candldat.e.& Ulunder 
Atlanta Constitution Never while 

O-n a jury said the candidate for the 
rural office have I con ... icted a white 
man an never yet did J lynch a nig 
ger fer steaUn a vater melon 

But when next morning every melon 
had disappeared from his patch I e 
went around looklpg tor rope and mut 
teri g Darn em I never told em to 
steal ern all -----'--

A young "oman school teacher of 
Kansas on her W&y to the Ph1lipplnes 
where she s to teach writf"S thu!! to 
a. friend Dear Mazie-Yes It Js true 
that I have sl~ed a contract to tr;ach 
three years In the PhUipplnes., anJ that 
contract looks pretty big and horrid 
to me now tor papa says !"Ie gOY rn 
ment wU hold )E: to It whatever hap 
pens But I don t beHeve the govern 
ment would tor e a girl to k eo on 
tf' ching it one of thos'" trave -noble 
colone13 or captain3 asked it to Ip.t her 
otr so she could-Oh you sly thing 
You know what we talked about Any 
way I am going and Jf I come back 
with a military title to my name won t 
you pokey things en")" me? Your own 
Ca1l¥ 

at the. 

OF FREEDOM 

In ..... b'.~ Chicago Tribune hen Robert 
Louis Stevenson was expecting u. 
visit from the arUst III H Low 
and his wife htl rna e an esti 
mate ot the latter S penaes One 
item was 10 trancs for he spontanc 
ous lapse of coin and th s be doubled 
because as be explained There are 
two ot you el\ch mutft""< 0 his dally 
leakage and It must be done out of 
your travcUng tund YOrWIll tell me 
ptO-rhapS that you cnn7' e coIn you.l. 
lIelt My dear sir do y u think YQU 
can tool your maker? our wlte haa 
to lose her quota and y George ulle 
wit! eveD J.t you keep e cola. 1A &I 

belt..' III 



Promotes Digestion Chrerful
ness and Rest Contains nellller 
Opium,Morphine nor Mineral 
Nor NAH.,C OTIC. 

I 

In 
Use 

For Over 
I Thirty Years 

CASIORIA 

'WI~CHft;TfR 
"NEW RIVAL" FACTORY LOADED SHOTGUN SHELLS 

outshoot all other black powder shells, because they are made 
better and loaded by exact machmery with the standard brands of 
powder, shot and waddIng. Try them and you wlll be convlDccd. ~ 

ALL. REPUTABLE • DEALER~ • KEEP. THEM 

Fruit threatens to be so scarce this year 
tha.t lots ot peooj(l ,11 be:" HUng to du 
wi at Eve aid to cet an apple 

be~~~~sor~l ~hi:):\J~e~I~~O~r~~~d aw~~~ 
the reverse should loe the CUl:>e 

M S l'eterolon sa~:; I e slept under a 
blur ltet lal:lttn1gl t He probally dll [t In 

(>'1"d.,r to bi able to lJ ow about It tt 
morning 

The girl ~aduate '\\ ho told her mates to 
tace dlffieJJt1es 'i\1th a bra..,e heart IlnJ 

~~~~n~~~~l~r ~~; oh:~ aa(h ~~~~n ~~~n!eot~lo 
er s kitchen U ese hot daya but will she? 

Isn t there a good deal of sense and fair 
r.ess In 1\11S Jim Kelley s position? Her 
busband told: ! er that she might take tl tl 

chHdren and {:O to Colorado where th 

:-~~~h~u:fn~o~hel~ w;it?:~~ c~~ea~~~lie tf 
and earn the living I can urtold to ata) Po Your Feet Ache nul nOrD? 

at home and lool{ atter 0 The men Shake Into your Rhoes Allen s Foot~ 
do not dare to Bay 80 but they admire EOlse tl powder for the fef't It mnkcll 
that Bart or a woman A m:J.n :\-ou know It ght or New Shoes feel Easy Curell 
Is .supposed to be wllHng to slave at hom£! C )rllS lluDu1DS Swollen Hot and 
and send his wife oft to a summer resort S" eatlDg f eat At nil Drug~HltB and 
tlllt he 1 n t I Shoe StoreS 2!Jc Sample srnt 1 REl.b 

~ Ad lrcss Allen S Olmsted J eHoy N Y. 

Phlla:e~;I~~~npJ;~:;ke~f~~~r::: cash Wltely til",Ueude 

~~I~h~p u~~~n d:~:%t~; acos~~~).I~:~ Llrll~f y~r;:;- t~la~t ~~~t ld~:~dm~ite'I~ 
the other mornlns Incidentally traffic I wa3 $500 and took every cent I I ad 
'\\ .... 8 delayed for t\ enty minutes and She- How good of her Oh I told 

n ~~~e~a~sa;~e~~l~ee~~ler~n~k~~as try I he~ to d~"Id:u t~~eb~i ~nw~~ur quarters 

i~gt~~e ~~k; f~P 1~31~Nlr:;~al ::s~'3e~~~I('~l un sen _y ___ •• ~ __ 
,Vhen they, ere aboard his conductor PISO s eu e 15 the bl ~t memCllle , .. e 

t;:\~a~ir:;l~h~~tel~"ta~l;d \;t~d~ree~t \\,~~ ~~~~ntll~~~ fO~gsll~\~~fl~~I~ °fn~~~e 
on the front platform nd found las"':,.. 1 '\ Van BurcI Ind 1 CblUa.y 1l 

~~~~~~g\\~~hthh~ggrt:l~~llml~dh:t r~~~t!c l~OO I 
thing bC'l1eath tl e front v,rheels a 

V\ hat s ... rong? he asked A I'l!lhlrill' Son&, 
It s a kitten replied Casey Fur ort from the dty-

The smail intruder was comfortably F rom the dusty town 
perched utlOn :1. brake shoe and rf'Flsted Green bank or a river 
all efforts to coax her forth F InaUy An the cork a goln down I 
Casey bribed a youngster to era Vi 1 in 
and abdl1ct h('[' and t.he car proceeded 
on its ,\ay 

One Hny kitten dId more than Al 
Johnson It blocked tHe Unlon Trac 
Uon eOfficcP_.n..cy ___ ---

In the Caool..,. 
-In town she II ride a blcvcle 

Through crowded Chestnut street 
Or backward from a trolley ear 

.AUght upon her feet 
She 1'1 not afraid of anything 

At home as she 11 allow 
But In the cOllntr:\- she exclaim,. 

Oh goodness There s a cow 
~J~Bulletln 

Six Doctors Thuli Time 
South Bend Ind July 29th -SiX dlr~ 

tel ent dQctors treated !lIr J 0 I an le
mun or this vince for h.ldney 11"0 Ible 
He had been '\ ery ill for three '\ enr& 
and he despaired of ever bell:; \\ ell 

:;:'omebody sug:;ested DOlld s hi<1npy 
Pl1Is Mr Lafld('olOftn \l!>crl two bo:<:ts 
lIe IS complett'ly \,;ured nn 1 b( s des 1(.3 
in", aU bls h..lduey Trouble lis }!enPI:11 
heulth IS much better tl :1L It llas lJeun 

F~~ r~r U~;h a gain swish 
An the perch Is Blch a beauty 

When he 8 fried an In the dish' 

Fur 01'[ from the clty
Cheeks a tannin brown 

Ripple on the river 
An the cork a Coin down 



Proof of th P dding. 
I 

\. , 

cO~J)are my Prices w th tho~e of others 
I . !. 

w~ NES~lw ,stein,slrice 
~weet Cata~ba;$1.5 
Port, 1.5 

Sherry, 1.5~ 
Muscat. 1.5 

_ Rls131ing Anslesse, 1:'7 
.Olaret, 1.oq 
Riesling~ 1.0q 

BRANDIES 
California, 
Grape, 

RUM 
C(ognac, 
Jamaica, * .... 

Rock and Rye, 

3.51 
4.0~ 

I 
~ 

3;00 
3.0q 
2.59 

Peach and Honey, I .• ·2.5<1> ., 

Thi~ .i~ in keg lot" 4 90-'JO~hS' 

My Price 
$ .90 

1.10 
1.15 
1.00 
1.50 

. 90 

.90 

3.25 
3.50 

2.75 
2.75 
2.25 
2.25 

Fro* 25c to ,50c low~r on a1t Whiskies. 

I We also have all bran~s of 
I I· 

eo TTL ED' B ~ E R S 
THE BEST TfERE ~S. 

, I 
FINE iCIGARS and FANCY DRI~KS lof all Kinds. 

I . i 

O. D. FRA~ KS. 
• I F 

IF IT ISN'T HOT _ENgUGH 
FOR YOU,HO TI 

, I 

CNACE & liBEL y'5 
. 1 

AND LOOK O~ER THEIR 
FINE LINE OF STOVES. 

Manufacturer of HAm,· N':-· 55 
an~ Dealer In n-r-

~addle.s, Brldle.s, Whips, BI~nkets, 
Combs, Brush~s, Etc. i 

eoo~e.Tu1a(}o'\\s. 
I 

Pen 

, 

service next year. 

The Nebraska Independent 
says the aifIerence between a 
fusion thid anu a republican 
thief is somewhat remarkable. 
Norun, a fusTun tbief, RtC?le $10,
OOO.f .. "tII Kearnex county. Then 
he beat himself I,over the head 
with a santi-bag, made a restitu
tion of $6,700, repented of his 
SiDS, asked Ihe judge to call a 
special session of ~he court, plead 
guilty and was sent to the peui· 
tentiary within tW(>'nty-four 

hOlln.'! l U"rtley stole nearly a 
million, fought the oase to the 
bitter el d, tried to bribe thejur. 
ors, was paroled by a republican 
governor ~nd 38 soon as he got 
oul declared that he had not 
done anything of wlaich he was 
ashamed. There seems to be just 
as much dill'crence between a fu
.iOll thief and a republican thief 
as there is between an honest 1'e
pu hlican and an honest fusionist. 

Editor Cunningham should 
carefully scan the a bove. It is 

i worthy of his special attention. 

I 
The News editor wa9.~ always 

inclined to the belief that typical 
democrat. and typical republI. 
cans, like poets, are born not 
bred. Witness tbe Bartley pa
rele incident. The stale repub. 
lican press generally condemns 

; and the state democratic pre.s 
generally coudones the govern
or'd actioll. One sees immutable 
justice, the other justice temper· 
ed with mercy. Then it's good 
politics for the republicans to 
condemn • .....:....Belden News, 

CODling. 
thing to do i. to 

lI'OCIQ,CaYe dllMoW whil~ 
I eanialso put .. 

... _____ .. ou/o~ew in 

graceful eurves~ the whole body radiant 
with health. 

Dr. Pierce'S Favorite 1;'rescription 
makes weak women strong and sick 
women well. It dries debilitating 
drains, heals inflammation 'and, ulcera
tion and cures female weakness. It 
makes new women of those prematurely 
aged.by disease . 

, "Dr: pierce's medicines are the best I have 
ever used." writes Mrs. C. Nelson, of Chemawa, 

~~r~~w~o~h~~ig~~nsu~tr:l h~:l~~ I~~!r ~~~ 
limbs were cold and my head hllrt me contlnu-

~~{ld ;ta~ie' ~~ :l~~~(in:~~ti~~st~::~ ~h~:! 
palpitation of the heart 50 bad that I could 

~~~rJ~I,;u~~~o S~~tn!~~i J:,e~~~~~~y :~=f~ 
Prescription and one of' Golden Medical DiIJ.. 
covery' made a llew wumau, out of me." 

Dr Pierce's Common Sense Medical 
Advi~er is sentf"-:ee on receipt of stamps 
to pay expense of mailing only,. Send 
21 one~cent t>tamps for the ~ook In paper 
covers, or 31 stamps for it ~n cloth -bincl
iug. Address Dr. R. V. Pierce, No. 663 
Main Street, Buffalo, N. Y. 

joyed irrigation work has been 
sadly neglected. The cst ate need· 
ed the recent drouth conditions 

to Spill' it on to renewed efforts] . ;';'ii.;;;T;I::8~;;~j';;;;;~I;;;;', 
in irriga'tion enterprises.- at. . 
Worlr\-Herald. . M. 

. Not many yearB ago the VIctim 
01 comsumption was urge<lI in 
many cases by physician~, to 
stimulate ~reely, Some cure. 
were saidto have reBultedlfrom 
the l,iberal use of whIsky; Now 
alcoholism is recognized a~ one plated becoming a candidafe for 
of the-chief causeB of illcrraBed the position he now holds this aci 
mortality in consumption and of perfidy Beals his fate. Th.e 
declarations to that-effect a, ttie governor has struck the republ,
tubercnlosis con~ress in <il-r.!'at can party a blow that will crip· 
Britain excite J~O contro~er~.Y .. pie it in the next campaign. 
The temptation to u~e stimulants .w~en th,\l state conven.tion meets 
in .wasting diseases is very ~.reat) It suould ~ass a resolutIOn stroDg~ 
hut it may be doubted if wJisky Iy censurlOg the governor and 
·ever permanently benefitedl any :eq~e.ling hi~1 to re.i~n.-The 
real sufferer froUl consumption. CrBlgh~on Mad (HepubllCan.) 

I 
The Hooper Sentinel says the In spite.of th~ fact that there 

Chicago American would sh~W a are thousapds of con'scientiouB 
much more commendabl~, ~pirit republicans in Nebraska ',entirely 
ot ent~rprise if it would r'rqast" capable of filling such a 1;lace, 
the Sontl!. Omaha street f,airlpro. President McKinley hashpoint
motets tor the bull figh~ (akeg ed D. CI6m Deaver as reqeiver of 
thau to lambast the peqp; for the U. S. I.and Office at O'Neill. 
allowing an exhibition, iu hich Deaver posed as a mid· road 
it d~scribes men as being t ssed populist in the last campaign 
in the air by infuriated bulls and and used the organization as a 
lhe animals being dispatChe~ by ,means of aiding the. repubnc""s. 
the nimble footed Mexican for The Democrat pomted out the 
the delectation of the gov rnor treachery of this man last fall, 
of the state and his staff, I its and his appointment by McKin. 
reach for the Bensatiohal the ley c·~nfirms the charges then 
American has worked ov~r time. made. 
Everyone wao attended Ihe~fair No better illuslration c~n be 
will be willing to testify tho for made of the depths of infam'y in
a gennine. simon.pure. nna ult. to wlllch the republican party 
erated fake the bull fights. I ad. has fallen than the turning down 
,.rlised to take place. d~~erve of honest c republicanB to give 
first place in the procession. I place and emolumenti;1 to a trail· 

"""'''''''=''''''''''' , I or.. , 
Th G d I I dDt Deaver is now a full fledged "e ran s an emQcra ' 

says that anent the discussidn as republic:!n. How do ollr repub
to whether Acting Governor Iiean friends like their party as· 
Savage can serve ont thJ fnll sociate?-Grand Island Demo

is always u~co.hfortable to the '~rson who 
clothing, just as cold weather is hard on the 

A Neat Summer 
for either girl or lady. boy or gent. is much 
wearing out your winter. apparel, and a 

not only carries a big stock of seasonable 
ing and dry goods but it has long held 
reputation of being the greatest bargain 

- -~ --==~== ~ ~::::::::::.-

See Our
l 

New S .. ,,_' ...... 
Dress Goods 

Oalicos 
r Dimities 

. Ginghams 
Prints 

We pay you the highest price for 

Furehner' Duerig 

Man's 
at best but yours may possibly be nr.Glo,np·elil 

PRESCRIPTI 
I 

One thing is cerlain-..... : .... ~ ..... 
time of the uI)expired terml for .crat. 

An exchange says Aguinaldo which Dietrich waS elected • .it is The protracted hot spell and 

Pr·escription.s and Family 
here are always ·filled "on 

Our motto is and always - ........ 
has been "Hone~t Drngs at'Safe 

I " __ I. 

Ra-ymond's Drug Store, W Neb. 

is said to be grumpy and when· well to remember that it isl al· drouth will not be without its 
ever he signs his name he adds ways a safe and sonnd prin1iple benefits to Neb.aska. It will 
the word "prisoner." This is not .to get close to the people. give an impetus to irrigation 
as pel' advance notices: The peo· It is clearly within the m~an· ,work. and the &ooner the irri· 
pIe have II' en led to understand ing of Ihe state constitution (hat gable land of Nehraska is lIuder 
that Aggi ,simply 'doted on he· whenever a vacancy shall 0 cur ditch the better it will be, for I""===""'================"",=",;,==~ 
bigapris ner.that·he Iike4 to in an elective office that that va· the state at large. Irrigation is FIRST NAT'IONAL 
loll aroun 'and rat~le his Chr· ins Gancy shall be filled hy the eo- not·a prime necessity in 'a large 
for amnsement and that he pIe at the next general elecL on. Bection of Nebraska, but even in 
yearned to~' have al:1 hi. pe pIe One of the· main elements· of the most favored portions irri· 
with him. Should this cop~er. strength in a, representativo f~m gation would be a· benefit. , The 
color",d sa ago persist in his fun. of government is that by w lch irrigation laws of the state are 
seemly condnct he'! may coni pel a public .e~ .. ant must consta tly ample for the protection of all. 
the good ~ilIiam ~o call olf I,tke recur to the people for his gr nt and provide a safe m~ans of ditch 
Taft civil overninrnt and l reo of authority. The public can~ot construction. Wherever irriga. 
store milit rism in. the Ph' lip- expect the best service .whenlits tion is used tho results are most 
pines; in ~biCh case he will be servants are far removed frbm beneficial. Hot winds 
clearly res onsible for depriving th~ source of anthority. I scorching SlLU ,have no terrors 'for 
hi.countr men of their present At tbe forthcoming state con· tYl farmer" ho •• growing ero"s 
blessings o. Iiberty"nd indepen- ventions,' thelosion forces ,8ho11d are protected by irrigation. In 
denee. I' place in nomination a elWdi~ te the good croj', ye~rB recently f.u. 

I ' 

General Banking. BUDinelils don~. 

Henry Lev V A 
PrBf,ident. J. VicA 

STATE B~NKOFW 
. Irldividu.al R~sponsibiutY. $200.0 

Transacts a general • Banking Business. 
'i Countrie •• , 

I 

Forei,n 



RAILROAD TIHE TABLE. 

~~.~o. "'~'I. 
7:.:tlJ .... X.I Sioux Olt~ PBsaenger 16:40 I'.)ij 
;~!::. Bl&~wUl;~~:~ger ~;~1:~ i1S . 
..... :aIT •• BLOOHFI!:LDB~ANOH. LlI:ATlI:~ O. 

~;~::::I" 'Jl1~ed. I~;:~:: 
,COrrec~ Apr., ii, lBOO~· W.,HeB.llf, Ag~~t.:. 

l 

Suprinte·ndent'. Notice; 

EzaminatioDlI,tbe third Saturday of 
eacb milnth and Friday_preceding. ' 

E. A. LUNDBURG, 

Superinten~ent of PublIc Instruction. 

PIANO: '_ANd ORGANS: 
Never in the ~sto~ayne oount". ht;l.ve 
so many pianos and or~s been sold asl in 
the past six months by I the, r~liable d.ealer, 

GUY R. Wn.DUR~ FRANK A. BEBRY. 

WILBU~ & BEI}RV. 
Lawyers.' , 

M. s.IDAvIES· WA Special attention given to collections. Have 
a complete set or abstracts 01 title orWayne 
county and towns therein. nnd a bondclil 
abstracter in tJ}e office. Titles examined 
and perrected. 

omae over Wayne. Nat. Bank:Uldg. who always pttts out th~ finest make of in-
I st~'Fents at ~ow:e!~~ and eas~ ter'ins. WAYNE, NEB: 

A. A. WE;LCH. 

WELCH & WOOD 

ATTORNE;YS at 
WAYNE, NEBRASKA. 

ot: Beauty is a joy 
is why the Wayne 

with smokers. 

at Carroll Monday. 

Tucker, Mr. aod M~' R. 
Thomas and. Gilbe t 

da, s and a biff ganf:' of men tre al~ 
r~ady at, work Upon their co str,.,uc
han. 

ag, 14f
'iQ Hammocks,! Books and Stationery 
: . new. patterns in wallpaper and, cut 
I prices on spring remnants to close 'then out. 

DAVIES' BOOK & MUSIC HOUSE. H. G. LEISENRING. 

Physician and 
.... Officeover State Bank. 

Riecliert took out a rand 
threshing outfit ,ft m 

at Winside, last Tue Iday. 

E;v'~p,orated apples make a;s fine 
as green ones. G~t tbe 

Ba. led bay fqr sale, delivered 0 ',any 
part of the city. J. W. Mc INTY . I 

Dr; J. J WILLIAMS. 
Physician and Surgeon 

WAYNE, NEB. 

The Citizens' BankJ~ 
(INOORrORATEO) 

A. L. 'l·UKCER, E. D. MITCHELL, 
President, Vice Pres. 

the Broaking's gr~~ery. 

Mustard, Dressing ~be " 

for salads an~ djeSSing_'I.'IO. 
P. L. MILLJtR & SON. 

Edna. and Pearl s«;lwell weill 

county. Iowa, last week 
will visit forla'r6o'tlth. ! 

, Mrs. 'Frank :Bak~r are 10+ 
Joici!ng in tile arrival Oft a titt1~ 
daU~hlter at their home saut of tow~. 

You get the best soda wa er \ in 

town at T. Ste'en's ice cream pa~or •. 

Mrs. T. Steen and baby are pend~ 

ing the week ~t ber old home i* Fre-

Th~t "deliclous ice cream" Icomel 
from T. Steenis parlors. It's home 
made, too. L 

Trade is alw~rs bri&k at the flrook
ings grocer V • It is where yOIl buy 
groceries the cheapest. J 

Johu Lewis ~s having his b iJdin~ 
::~t~~~ ~::s~~~: ~:ei.~, good jshape 

The reat Eastern i~ a Colos
I sal Aggregatit of 

Mena~erie and Circus IPrpperties. O. C. MAIH'.C.shler. 
O. E ..... RENCH. Asst. Cas1'iier. 

Capital Stock and Surplug $100,000. 

TryclWaytjle Leader cigar i a reJ.r~· 

lar gold mi*e for a five-c~nt specu1af
hon. 'You get the best smoke I(oin~ 

-'DIRIWTOns-- E.' l' Yc..ung was ~n Sioux City 
BD~o-:-'rtl~'i~~llA.t: ~1;~~.~hG.'k.sF~~e~~.h. ~on':d y getting scats for his te,nt 

Mrs. H. A. Buffington and children 
from. Clinton, ,Jo.', are guests at the 
Buffington hOie in this citv. 'I I I 

; 

• 

Ja.~8_Paul. ;' :Vhi~h he is fixiug up for roapel mer. t: 
G ENERA-L---~--RANKING '"~t ave it DOW, what?' Heinz MU.l 

Tbe new M.~. church ia no'";'F beine 
plastered and ill be ready for dedi
cation Oct. lstfu planned. 

OIL UPT 
No, not up in price~ but up 

in my wago;1. I waut to run 
it into every home in Wayne. 
It is ~~ s~rc cure for "family 
jars, "occasioned by the old 
man having to "ru~h" the can. 
I will attend promptly to your 
wants in the oil lillc. Save 

tard ,ressing for sal~ds'l sliced 
toes, teats and dresslOg' try a 
at p) . MILLl!R & SON. . ' ,I 

J. ~ • McGinty is setlinlg 100 
at a id~l1ar each and will'l give 
bundr d dollar buggy to the man 
makes the correct selection of a w 

out ~ff.'the hundred. I 
If ~ ealer asKS you to take 

thing. said to be IIjust as 
Roc~y IMountain Tea maie by 
son ',.u.~edicinc Co.," ask him 
makes,more money. As your 

The ConsUt tion Democrat of Keo· 
kuk, la" bal t c following to say of 
Rev. Fred T0W]er of tbil city: 

Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Sunda111 wbo 
have been living near Carrol1 will 
move to Wa!Jne, having bought a 
place of F. ,. Ske·en, west Of the 
High 5Oobool. ' 

Helps young Iladieli to withstand the 
shock of sUdqen proposals, lhat's 
what Rocky M~~ntaln Tea baa' 'I.d_one. 
35c. Made by radi&on Medicine Co. 

: Ask your drug~i8t. " c 

" Postmaster l1racy of Winside I 
~ lettEr from hialbrother Gus last 

gist. i . ~ 
T~e beet crop in Way e county 

time, trouble and labor by pa- .. Th 1 t 
:~:t~1~fl;::~n3s:~ 4 ere a;=Ch~ s trollizing t~e oil mall. 
courselhiS does not refer the country but had not yet done any 

JAMES OONOVER, who'r fuse to pay their prospectiolr. I 
The}~ on't weigh more Ithan a J, To.)wer haSi ~ec~ived a letter from 

Successor to Goodyear. ounch~1 D. C. Montgomery in whioh th~ latter 

- Carl chneider of Win~'de is :. says be sailed ffom San Franci;t0 o.n 

J . H GO L L the W yne Republican' j July 23d on tbe 1bomu. Mrs. ,orns 
- dent. b!catlse tbe lalter g ve' SChnCt ... ! and dau£,hter s~i1 AUR"ust 1st. ,Rev. 

e\' ty Meat !·larket. der's:s· loon a hard write·tip last week.~ Montgomery--,lia~d h~s. boat wali t1 s~o~ 
lV Carll s ys the correspondent ' at Bonolulu fori a VtSlt and be anbcl-

Fresh and Salt Meats alwa}~ on larg-~l} upon his lmagination . pated an interesting voyage.' i 
hand.' Oysters in scason uring out that thc saloon was at ,While in· Oklahoma last week the 

TI1erb was a good audience' writer ran acrOiS J9ho Bryan, I who 

Central MEAT 
ARKET 

veLPP BROS" PROPS. 

tenaallfe at Weshninister I bas been in tb~ territory for seteral 
ian cfhqrcb Sunday· i months. working a.t the. I 
Rev. 'T}Wer of Carthage. He 1 trade, togethe,r WIth hiS .' 
a verv ble discourse wl.ich was i Ch;arles. Sunday he went up the line 
ened,lto attentl\'elv from beginning to! to Kingfisbe~, to work for Curt~sl and 
close'. Mr. To'>Ver is a young I1\3.n an(\ I Crandall, ,,:hO I a~e engaged. In t~e 

FR ES H ,&. SAL!M EATS of gJea~ promise as a pulpit oralor. I lau~dry bUSiness tn that husthn~ lit-
He'nry Lage, living near Carroll. tIe city,-Rilndolph Reporter. I 

thre$b

1
d out bis wbeat last Saturday Ebr Sale 

~nd ~o 19 bushela per acre. Hank 
Welf 2 acres of oats tbat went over 6 room house and quarter bl09k at 
45 bu~hreliio pel" acre. Hen: ¥aryan ~as $1300. , E. R. SURBER. Pool . a.nd Billiard 

In Boyd Annex 
a big field of wbeat that l5 averaging I 
22 busbels pet}lcre. Stand up for Neb· l"ornildo Insuran 
rask~. I " 

~
Your Picture A.i,oi.oe Lerner tbrew a "case". 

the ppjMOCRAT man last week With 
• Is what all vour friendli the i'njhnction to send bim a news· 

c~1 want. be you handsome papet, ~hat he had n.oved into bis new 
as a rose or as homely hom~ iq the n'orth part of the city and 

a a mud fence. . want'edjto know what was going on in 
We Make You ~ook the wiorfd. It is unnecess.ar y to stat~ 
IS natp,ral as life and at a very low that ~~toine !;tas been taking repubh· 

price. can piawrs to the exclusion of news· 
Tho Arti8t eRA YEN , pap"S'~iO the past. _ , 

Tile ~e utv thief bas COUle t~ stay. 

The best place Unle1s you drive the piu,~leS aDd 

n:~~~:r~::;t ~::~' ;l\k~· ~ frig~t; 

is just as eliaential alii fire insuri.;ncc 
and much cheapjer. I can write ,Your 
insurance in on~ of· the beat coW:pan 
ies in America at the very lowest fate. 

, I GRA* S. M~ARS. 
I 

8 Per ~e~t I"t~rest. , 
rhave an investment ~hat wmllpay 

you 8 per cent ~~nllal interest add i8 

::o~~rl~. a~~o~~o~·u:~~;·t in~:;l:: 
~nd ~et it writ~en j'n the best 4om-
1';lny--that's t.h'i c.om·pany I write I. for. 

_I E. R. SURB~R. 

~l II!I I 

Grea est Show Evelr f)een l

l .. ayne or Northeast II 

II N ebraska·1 
I 

I 

I 

I 

I 
.. II l 

PE'RFORM~NC~~ TV\fO 
I 

I f 
o • " I 

AFT' RNOON ~ftl EYEiNI~~. 
, i ... 

To Ie Consumers. 
Runnin,::' shclrt of ice to supply my 

re2'1l1ar custotrl.ers tbat commenced to 
take ice at the ~rst of the ,season a1;1d, 
to wbom my ,..lord binds me to contin
ue to furnish tbem the entire seal;Qn 
without raise' in price, but to those 
wbo did not be~in until June 1st an'd 
to those who dt~ not begin tin'til July 
1st, I ant compelled, in order to save 
mvself, to rd.is.e the price to 60 and 75 
cent respectivqly, 'to begin .Aug. 1st 
1901, ali I am o~1iged ·to ship ice in to 
supply my pe~manent cust'otb.ers. 

. ~gTI~~ H. JOHANSON. 

After August 1 my office will be 
over the waynf Nd.tional bank,' next 
door to Dr. Wi Ham'S office. 

E. R. SURBER. 

Democrat e Committeemen 
A meeting- 0 the democr~tic county 

central committee will br held in 
Wayne, SaturdaY, Aug. 10,11901, at 2 
p. m. J. D. CVLLEN. 

Chairman pro tem. 

Hors~ at Auction. 
EASYRUNNII~I~.~.UII~T 
RAPID AND Dun"al.". 

. I 

io towo for Shoe Repairing i, at T.ke, ~oel<Y ·14ouot.io Tealtooigb!. 

·fUUON BIf,GLEIt'S A~jo t~~::g:~~~al l'l<md.Uf the 

Fo'ir Rent 'I 
.Good five room house. Enquir~ of 

m. Ii. SVR~EK. 

011 SaturdaJ afternoon, Au'gust 10, 
r will sell at :Jction on the streets of 
Wa}·nc. three tood, 'youag. well brok· 
en mares and' a yearling colt. The 
mares weigh bout 1.200 pouoJs and 
will work &ine- e or cjouble. 

F. J. SCHMAl.STIEG. 

It will pay you tQ "0' I 
WHEElER & WILSON Ibelore JOU ~., •. 

FOR SAL.E BY 
I 

• wbo bas moved into the Smitb 
Shoe Store. Always ready to 

Nort~elt Nebraska picnic' associa· 
tion of the A. O. U. W. and D. of H. 
wiIl tje eld at Hartington on Tuesday 
Aug-ost S. There will be .addresses 

by G~ald Master Workman 

I 
Farmers 

For your inJurance in Far~ers' 
Mutual In8uran·~e Co,., call on orl~~d
dres~ W. L. ~OBINSON, Carroll -f"eb. 

Will VI' u be Decent '/ E.· P. OLMST~D, 
Patch, Mend or Make 

AT 001\1 PAUL'S NEW 

BowIing~ 

~Blleg. 

and De uty o. J. Vandike., There 
will ~e and music, ball game, races, 
bowery dance!;, and numerous otber 

amus'ft ents. 

There' were a whole 10L of 
go~e pIe In Garroll Monday 
;J.nd urse the DEMOCRAT man 
with tJ.l m. Say, Carroll is becoming 
'lUltela ~ittJe city. Her streets have 
cOOlel"~pw" off the PUQlP" and some 

elegabt~litOfe5O gone UP~ 'r.f!.ke the 
Edward & Bradford Co., thev 
one of t e finest stores in the 
and 1\ i kept in apple-pie 

Man~e R. V. West. The drug 
bas e n enlarged nuder tbe 
owoe s ip of Dr. Te.dey and 
a mU 'it mproved appearance. 
ning Merrill is another new 
doin a umber and coal business 
build rs sQPplies. They have a 
new offi e with Mrs •. Rodney 
iostahe as bookkeeper. A. P. Childs 
is doting a nice litt~e busiQes! _iih the 

'f'j!..\,ra,;ce pO,nth of ~il~~er's Saloon neat fIi e, and iBa pretty gocd thina-

Ag~nt for Wa,ne COUint1. 
Will also write youI' insurance in re

liable old comp~nie8. I , ._--'----
leellcellcel 

If you will au must clean up that 
~irt1 yard an rake off the back yard. 
Then rou want a good carefu,l team 
ster to baul away all rubbish and 
'refuse. We make a specialty of this 
work and guarantee no broken trees 
or sidewalks. See or call me up. 

JOHN L. PA YNE, The Drayman. 

'f' ' I 
street every day~ but 1 you fall OUR ClUBBING LIST. 
it lea"e orders at E. P. DJCJ40cRAT an Inter Ocean .•... $1.75 
it will receive prompt atteation. , On U II World Herald .••.. 1.65 
Sundays we wjll bf" at tbe ice h~u.e •• U Linc'n Frei ~res8e 1.65 
from'; to I1 a. m balance of dar at " U Breeders' Gfzette. 2.00 

home 'in ea~t pa.;t of ~itl· (Jiv~ \1. :: :: I g:~:i: ~:~~~~::: ~:gg 
your trade and you wUI have no e~P.ie U Wallace'lf, Farmer 1:.50 
for regret. R. H. JOHANliEN. " I Iowa Homestead .. 1~25 

_' ____ .-_' II Semi.WeeklyState 
Journal ....... '. 1.75 

FOR GOOD HARD BRICK I 

Go to tbe Jobn Lewis brick yarda·1 
nq" have an ample 5upply and 
pleased to fill all orders. 

Special Excursion Black 

U Semi .. WeeklySioux' 
City Journ.al. ... 1.50 

WAYN~. ""EB. 

New~'II··· 
LivelTY, 

~~"ioe_I" 

Strahan &. Warn6ck. 
Having taken· POsr;ssion df 

livery barn of Eli Jail s & Son.e res· 
pectfully iilvite our.fl' endsto C~ll and 
see us. All our horsei$ aud ri s will 
be put in firstclass trim· for the road, 

~~~ ~:P:~~e~bt~tec~::!.it~oa~·su~: ~?si~: 
of Mr. Warnock. wbo has had)' ,l1'!1 of 
experience in the bU8j~e,.s. 

ju~bC~~l vnosuu;a:: :h:~:td~a~::l lr~:\1t 

.. The Palacei tivey •• 

.! i ' . . 

~~'VRD~,~ I .~ -~""" I 

~"', ", M' 
~ , , 

1I1~, ," 

IN THE FIRST DEGREE 
Is what yoq. will think I am guilty of in con
ne<;tion wit~ the sales of my. buggies. I am 

Killing Off High Prices 
and selling you good buggies for little money. 
I bought these buggies from £Ii Jones & !'1on 

At Very Low Prices. 
They are all "A" grade buggies and have the 
lates-t ~tyle trimmings and painting. 
I also carrY'pumps and pump supplies and 
windmills. Will guarantee ,to do firstc1ass 
pumpwork. 
Don't forget that ~ have the famous Sattcly 
Six Sho,:el Cultivator. 

.. J. W. McGinty .. 
Successor' to £.Ii Jones' & Son. 

Be Good~ to· Your Wife 
and buy her a, Bissell Carpet 
Sweeper. They arc the great 
labor saving machines of the 
age, and relieve tired woman of 
one of the· hardest tasks. The 
Bissell "Cyco:' Bearer is' what 
you want. Gives perfect satis
faction. It·will wear longer thau' 
40 brooms, being cheaper than 
drudgery in the "long sweep. " 
"Prize" ........... , ...... $3.00 
"Gold Medal" ............ 3.00 :-" 
"Grand Rapids" Japanned .. 2.50 
You· can't afford to do without 
one at these prices. 

J. P.~-GAERTNER 
, , . 

Good Iron Beds 
from $3.25 all 'Ihe way to $20. 

Wei carry Silk Floss an.d 
Elastic Felt Mattress, which 
are much cheaper than hair. 

A GOOD HARDWOOD 
OAK \r ABLE $4, and up to 
$25.00.' 

Golden Oak Bookcases $I() to $45. 
Wood seat Dining Room Chairs 70C. Cane 90C tip . 
Vetow Couches from $7 to $25. Bed Room' Suits 

for $1.6.50 up to $55.00. 

J. P. GAERTNER, Wayne; Nebr.' 

A 
Satisfactor y 
Reflection 

-- . 
who ha.: t.is c1o.t~ca l\1~dll hepe J, p~rtectly 8ati8~ed' 
He always look. well, bi.olo/hee .Iways "\Veur well, 

are not \lO~U,)' ,. ~is coat 818, bls trousers fit. iThey are, 
, l\1aqll lind ~atefuJly finis bed. Each, l,ittle d~tBi' b.s ful; 

I .. Ud. 'ti .. d i.S feeling' good. He hag ~ 
~.Jl _W.in Street. tor C· 11 to take ca.re of. > 

Excursion Uckets to Hot 
Deadwood-aad Lead, S. D., will 
sale July 10th ~o August 3lat, 
te~uruing until, October :hat. 
fare plul two dollar.. 

STRAHAN & W~RNOC , 
r I ~ro~,r cWrl!:', -, . HOLTZ, THE TAIL~R~ 

attell:tijU. ~t Uij talk to you about Ibe ne., suit. . 

1-
! 

1. 



On JlI) 2u thD rnernbe s of the Arner 
1ean society vii I tender Il supper at the 
Hate Cecil to the Unh crain of Penn 

~ ;~~I:n~~d cr;e~ha~; t\~~l ~ ~s~n n~a~i~ 
function at its l\.ind e\ e gh en 0\ er 
600 applications for tickets ha1,C already 
been leeched Ambassador Choato 
wltl dell' er a speech on InteJ;'natlonal 
athleU '" 

~~--~-

------Examine careful::. all the mosfIuitoes 
that all;;ht on yoU lhos Ith thrce 

~~~~ge~~de ~f~u~Jeb:~~o~ ~~~ll~:~arlng . 
The colored preache 'ho holds to 

the theory that the place for future 
Jlunlshment Is insi('le or and but t\\O 
miles beneath the Surface of the earth 
might cUp a bit off the dlst lnCC these 
da}s ",!thout losing any disciples 

~adleB may be Induced to eXe'I'clse 
especIal care to keep out of the Kansas 
penitentiary by the dIsco\ ery by the 
warden ot that institution that prison 
!!.~ml:n bard on the better I cla.58 ot 

It <loes not requIre a sclentif\.c know 
ledge of meteorelo!.'"Y to conclude from 
recent data. that the sun is st1U the 
center of. the solar system and of hen.t. 

OFFICER liS GETTlNG 
In .... hor I OF M 

--~--;.----,,::, Aug.".~woro wa~t=t 

H;:u ---

WITH HORGAN; I 
am .... :.m : •• •

O
d

f
. ~~~d::eA~u:!:~e:!:: Cor-

P1til'lburg July 30 -J Plert)ont Mor 
gan got the stee\ strike lea.ders to his I 
office in New York without t(!11Ing his 

~os:~lat;:e ~:!~hi:age ~:~~ :!:t:::e:t lat~ COrn 
~::~~n:f 7~!h m~:a::;!ke;:d o::el~~dt~~ and 
get at the truth for himself 1n his own 
wa} 

Until the New York conference was 
0:\ er and President Shaffer and Secte 

Could Suppl,. FIgurt'.'1I 
Chicago 'I rlbune Is McGinn s slated 

for :.In)thjng? Inquired one or the rajtl1ul 
henchmen at the poUticaV conference 111 
tne Steenth ward 

Hp Is hoar",,13 anwered a saloonkeen 
e He.s slatfd tor $13' .. at my b:::u 
11 ,"osh 

-.-L

Accident at Coleridge 
Coleridge Neb July 2 ~George "'10. 

thers northeast or to\\ n one and one 
half miles In blClldng a bloncho ",as 
throv. nand reeen ed a fracture ot the 
coJlar bone 

1;Vhlle playiIJg along the s 18 alk 
the 13 year old "'on of A H Oberlamler 
\\ as rushed off the side\'. alk anu hi" 
arm as broken 

Auother Cattle Hustler ArresteJ 
Basse t Neb July 27 Ira Jobnson 

the s xth one ot the Bingham Hellyel,' 
attle rustle s a!'! ... rrested by the- In 

~'~~el~~i~~ toO~het=~er~~S~~':~I;i p~~ 
~ounty nt the state line f 

WHEAT MAKES UP FOR GORN 

Yield Will Be Greatest In C3untry's 
History --Corn loss About 

25 Per Cent. 

MANY OTHERS NEARLY AS LUCKY 

I 
'I;f'.1te~ E Otlll, of r(lrl'T la Get. No 17 :w 

Worth 86 oOO-~ame5 ot the oIlIer 
Io"u, "nd Nebrll6ka. \Vumerl-

2000 Name", Tod"" 

No 21 F. 

;: 1:3: 

EI 

EI 

No 14 

Jo 14 

No 140 

No 112 

No 

No 310 

In No 

1\;0 30" 

No 4ilt • No ." 



~RAWING F~ 

:J ohoma's Great 
~ Ope ,ed at EI Reno 

Mal nlng 

"KS FOR THE VAST 

150000 of tile Land 
Su e to Be 

p n'ed 

011 COUPLE, GET 

LIGHT ON AN OLD CRIME. I teerel to direct the sherltr to the spot 
"I ere he saw th<> man burled Thi'} 
Sf'l.r he-d the vIa.ce but did not find tho 

Muruur Committed Thirty Three Y ...... rema.lns and the mattor was droJlved 
1..,,0 Ma,. n .. AvenCl'd I I'esterda while Workmen were trvtng 

I I Juh 3I-Thlrty three }ears to brln~ down an old bous.:: near where 
J! It s~ell a tarmer Ih Inll a tew Plpp claimed he saw Russell buried they 

! 1 lc~t ~~dT~~ee~ ~~~ f~a: t~~ I ~~~~d o~ t~~e~~~~e or ;rl:k~~s b::~:~ n~~~ 
oon I nk The last ev~ seen ot I n e skeleton cleared up the m} stery Ar 

1 " s t re niles outh of Shelby re~ts are heln&" made several wealth} 

eq ~ar~~t:t ~ns ~l~Sf!l: ~Ke ~~r:te mo~~s \ cltlzens being impl1C~ted 

/ ~~ser l~~~~\~ t11~:rC0a::t/o;~~~ I WhUe the cruiser Buffalo Js paSlSing 
Jl dgQ. In Shelb~ coonty and in I through Hell Gate It mIgt;t. stop and sat 

Iii n th 1t wh n a bo} he saw Isty the public on the point as to whetber 
I bur cd bv three lnen He could this wea.ther t. botter than the hlnsea 

/.;. ... tt C ~\:. 1 til no lOnger Plpp volun I or not.. 

BIA INSULTS 
flAG OF GERMANY 

Ham u g-Amerlcan Liner Allegheny 
D tined at Savanilia and An 

lIeged Rebel Seized. 

Rf'tllrn to~~~ Afterl. 
\ IlIlt In Unltell State. 

~
" I' or ~ug 1 -General Leonard 

"1 I military go, f!' nor of Cuba, at' 
c ~m anled by Mrs \\' ood and thell' 
ct\l1 It'll arri\ ed here today on th .. 

~t:~~r '\~~al~~~l~ :~~rt!~&,ana 
I~ am fedlng muc-h better Iha'\ e 

I thad ar)- tn er ror ten days and 
h 1 \ an excel ent appetite I Intend 
tJ ak~ a short trip along the New 
1 !l/-iland CORtlt I expf'ct my stay to be 

~~I~t e l=a~l:z:~n~O;;;t;~~turn to Havana 

\1, hen 1 lett Havana oH'rytlting \\all 
1 qmark lbly Quiet I am highly gmtl 

~)ll !~:; J~~a~ln~~:;~e S~~;I~gm~~} J~~~ 
ilnclSs 

1 ~ 
IS OUf ON BAIL. 

n Dowdy 8a~f'~ JI.Dufactq~ 
jorange t~~t:_r::l Cb.:~t 1 -lienry 

~
Wd~ of this Cit3 tne well known 

<1 reputable farmer \'iho v.as arrest 
e n the eharge r commlttmg Incest 
U [ 'lIs 16 year old daughter preter 
r d by his ,\ Ife hag been released from 
j I on $1 000 bail gil en by the Orange 

t bank A SUlt for di'\iorce was 
b 0 gilt and DQ.wd~ alleges that his 
\ lfe manufactured the charge or Incest 
a

fl
nst him in order to procure a dl 

• r e Dm, dy has retained C A Il"wm 
o loux Clt3 as counsel and ,ull fight 
t e chars-e on that iP'oun~ 

j 

\' 

~ .. :..:!:=~:"':~ t,,,,"41::;t::\SPlNISH ADMIRAL'S I' 
more deadl)" altIl of our~Den IUid thtII 

quick .... ructlon, malnl;' by ft,.. ot th, TRIBUTE TO SeHlE" enemy II shipe allowed. h w WIn bad b&eIIl • 

BATTLESHIP 
MAINE IS LAUNCHED 

.. ~ Immense Crowd Watches the 

I 
Vessel SI1ge Down the Ways 

at Cramps'. 

the precaution. at rem9 from our y..-
aelrl everythlns that ln1ia.1:D.mabte. 

In the construction of the Ruea1&n bat .. 
tJeabtp Retvlxan ap;d th Ruaatan eraJler 
Varlag the superintend n.- boud repre_ 
sentlna' the Runian 110 emment decld.~ 
to carry the ftreprooDng idea ~ven to the 
detail of amaU boats. and accol"dlDl'ly 
steel wall largely used Our own naV1' 
department. however did not find It ad .. 
vt.sable to adopt tlJllIf Idea. and all the 

Cervera, Who Commanded at San" 
lIU;o, Tall s of Charges Ae:amst 

the Rear }dmlral. 

NfT MUCH LIKE THf 0 0 SHIP =~:e t~~s~~n~nW~eb::t W~O:e::!t'rt 6~LLANT AND 6ENEROUS FOe 

"tart,. orwlee ... Larse With • Jlore 
Pow .. rful A"DUl.m .. nt Tban tb Al .. 

bam.a .nd a 8peed Twu,K ott 
Fader 

t
hiladelPhla July 30 -The ew bat 

U ship Maine \, as succes8[ully launched 
b the'" llllam Cramp ship a d engine 

~ ~!~~n~ ~~r:s~:~Yt~~d::re:on :mmense 
It ~ no\\ three years and ore since 

the tlagedy in Havana ha bor anI 
StillC€, then the survivors ave been 
s~attered to all quarters of he globe 
But so tar as it 1\:18 found ractlcab e 
the navy department arrang d to have 
nil who are sUll In the aervl e present 
at the ceremony Invitation were Is 
sued to the famllles or those who were 

be oiiec -to-toot stea.m cutter one 36-1001 
steam cutter four 3O-loot saUIn&' euttant. 
one &6 tOit salling launch two BQ..foot 
whaleboats two 2O-(00t dlnglea one 1G
toot dingy a capta.in s gig an admiral_ 
barge and several 18 (,oot balsas 

Congress authorized the construction ot 
the lrlalne May " 1S98. and the keel was 
laid February 15 1899 the annlversay of 
the destruction of the ftnt battleship 
Maine In Havana harbor The probable 
time at completion Is late In 1902 . 

PROMISES SURPRISES. 

8clalfl7 a .!!IOD 8a,.. HI" ".ther Hal 8ta.n1l.n&, 
hoh In &.er ... 

Salt Lake City Utah Jt. 'y 30 -The 
Herald today says 

Captain Thomas F Schley eldest 
son of Admiral Winfield S Schley who 
is stationed at Fort Douglas In this 
city yesterday all tuned some points 
that wlll be brought out 1n the court of 
InquIry as to hlJII father a conduct at 
the battle or SantIago 

He declared that some startling facts 
will be brought to light it' the whole 

;~~~~:t~~~ls b~~O~~:o~~W ~th~~d t~~ ~~: 
i~~el~/o~n!h:t ~sO~I:r:n~h:~ i~~~y ::; tatre~~~r: J~~~lYw;'~t~~~e[o my tather 

the request w1l1 be grantep ~~i~u~~t~on s~~~~e~Ob~~;t a~d \~"a~g~! 
Ot' the h\enty the officers who were should withhold none ot the facts Iii 

attached to the Maine at t e time Of I his possession .about Admiral Sampl!lon 
her destruction four are ead two or anybody else 

ll!:sing their lives In that tra edy Cap wo~:~~et~~ ~~~~\~! ~~~~:~~e ~~e!:k I 
t~in Slgsbee who was give 1 commani Ing Admiral Sampson just one qUell 

~~t thl: ~~" P:~i~f,\~e~h:h~ :~~r I:re~~" ~~~ed ~fnth:e?e~\tlet~f ,~~~~a~o~:t [:6 
gt:nce office in Washington His moO!t blame be attached? This I think tells 

efilcient first lieutenant of the Maine ~~hl~l:u~~~n l~~ta t~~tB::~le I~:--d~i~fJ 
have been blamed He won it, and 
he should have the credit 

The accusations that are made art'! 
ridiculous when they are investigated 
Take for example the charge ot diso 
bedlence of orders In May 1898 An at 
tempt has been made to saddle the re 
Bponslb1l1ty on my father The fact 115 

~~~p~~n ~~h~g ~~~~~ d~~~ct:~~~ 
~~ ~~~ ~nq~I~~s 1~~e~h~illt::eP~~~~ 
maintaining the blockade orr Cientu~ 
gos Secretary Long wired Admiral 
Sampson strongly advising that the 
blockadIng fieet go to Santiago In the 
hope of finding tlIe Spanish fleet there 

Admiral Sampson sent the dlsI)a.tch 
to Admiral Schley with a note In which 
he said After duly considering tbt~ 
telegram I have decided to make no 
change In the vresent plans tha.t Is 
th,\lt you should hold your I;!'quadron off 
Clentuegos 

This letter was sUt)preSl!!!led ' 
Regarding the maneuvers ot thl'l 

Brooklyn at the time ot the- batU~ 
Captain Schley says the tacts go tI) 
show that tbls wae the best move un 
del' tile clrcumstances 

It this inquiry i8 tull and talr de 
cl&'reQ Captain Schley some tacts wtll 
bfl dlsclo.i!!led that wlll starUe the pubUc. 
My fa.ther has f!everal strong cardl!l up 
his sleeve and I trust be wlll make W51t 
ot them all ---_.--'--,--

TRIED TO SAVE OTHERS, 

Loul •• We Clgannakel' and PolleeJOe. Lo.( 
Live. In a Fire. 

Louisville ICy July SO -Max Belo 
vitch a c1garmaker and Pol1ceman 
James Purden were burned to death 
and seven firemen seriously and per 
haps :l'atally Injured In a fir!'!! which 
early Saturday morning destroyed the 

Scble)'". maphlp tbo 1'10" Bxpolle4 V .. a., 
of th. Am.l'le.~ Flaflt- "- Vas., of 

Demon.t"",ted lalo .. Apln.t 

Vichy France July 31 -Admiral 
Cervera who commanded the Spanists 
fleet In the na'; al batfle of Santlago. 
~as Interviewed by an i\merlcan corre
spondent here on the Schley Sampson 
contro'\i ersy The admiral said 

Actions speak Thelgood old prov 
erb Is Actions speak louder than 
words "hy not Apply It to .Admiral 
Schley? Understand that what I say 
Is In the light of this dfstlnctlon 

As a Spaniard I look upon that war 
as being as unjust as the wnr '" bleb 
Britain Is now wagll\g against the Boer 
republics personall~ I shall ne, er tor 
get the generous and courteous treat 
ment that was accofded to Il}e by the 
Amer1can~ and particularly AdmiraJ 
Schley He impi essed me as n gallant 
offlcer and a high minded gentleman i,11 
the fullest ~enBe of the phrase 

no;e P~;f~~l;l:~~~g ~~~e;'~~~ ~m~~~s~! 
cannot be a CO" ard To such men I 
would look rather for Castlllian brav 

er
Y
The na\al bittle of Santiago was 

short and declsl ve--so short that thene 
was no time tor any exchange of com 
pUments so declsh e that I can hardly 
beUeve that cowardice was thinkable 
The fight '~as over In about three 
hours and three Qunrters 

UrookI} Do. Part In U.ttl. 
Had I been captured in the days or 

andent Rome hlY back might have 
been used as a stepping place tor the 
conqueror rnount)ng hili horse Admir.ll 
Schley trouted me on terms of absolute 
equality 

His flagship the Brooklyn was west 
In the blockading Une nnd was there 
tore tqe most exposed She was en 
gaged In a running fight with the Vis 
cuya and th(l, Colon \V hen the Brook 
lyn and the Oregon got within ranGe ot 
the Colon they opened fi ... e and the lat 
ter was compelled to run ashore The 
Cristobal Oolon also struck her colors 
to the Brooklyn and tb.e Oregon 

The Brookll n hohHng the west 
ward blockading position was wlthin 
range of onr ships and batteries all the 
time thou::h our ships lacked certain 
things n~cessary for tull effectiveness 

Admiral Schley showed abll1ty and 
thoroughness 

I have never met Admiral Sampson 
He was absent ~onteITing with Shat 
ter when the fleht took place \Vhat 
he might have done were he I)resent 
I cannot say 

A.ct Vena. POlllbtlit,. 
It 'a a. case of demonstrated valor 

against possible bravery It I. a case 01 
dltl'erence between the act and posld 
b1l1ty or aB the old philosopbers used 
to say between tbe esse and the posse 
The philosophical axiom which t 
learned In my school days namely A 
posse ad actum non valet con~ecutio 
( To be able to do a thing ts ~ot the 
same as doing it ) probably appltes tu 
thIs case 

Your ships -nent straight to work 
probably without much commanding 
Admiral Schley accomplished fully the 
~ ork allotted to him and therefore It 

~~~~ n~~rfler~v!~:e(':~fctIS~::~t Is 1::S~ 
from the American side 

If amone should grumble It is I 
but I have fluid my flay In the docu 
ment publ1shed under the title of 
Guern HHlpano A mericano 
Ph~ aleal and moral COUi age are tW\I 

lIf.l''''rent qual1t1e~ .. The e lPj no need 
of using a microscope to dl8('ovcr botb 
n the action of Ad nirnl Schley 

-0 ...... -

LONG ORDERS SIL:SSCE 
-.--

ladaerman No 5 Secretary b,ue. Pon Order In Rega.rd to 

AMERICAN WOMAN DECORATED. 

OZ1be Royal Red ('ro.. Rlbbon:l'rom Ed 
val'd for Mb. Abbie Chapin 

J~; ot~~~~m1~sU:ner! -;:rh~or~~er:~n 

hrnpp Al'mour Thro &,hont 
Krupp armor lS to be sed through 

o t The armor belt " Ich is to be 
ele, en inches th k at t e top tapel 
Ing to se' en and a halt' nches at the 
bottom extonds t ~ Ith n '" xty feet 
of the stel n shielding t e sIdes three 
and a half feet abo'\ie t e water line 
and four teet below it he casement 
armor Is to be six inch s thick the 
barbette armor 1\ elve In hes in front 
tapering to ele-ht nches In the rear The 
proted:h e deck II be t 0 and a half 
Inches thlck while aft here there Is 
no I elt armor protectio it Is thick 
ened being four inches on the slope 
and three on the flat 

The fOT\\ard conning t er will ha.e 
10 inch armor utld the 81 nal tower 6 
inch annOl Leading fro the conning 
to" er to the protective eck is a steel 
tube intended to protpet t e voice tubes 
and telegraphs .extending rom the com 
man ding officer s staU n to the sta 
tions belo"\'. This tuhe Is tv. elve Inches 
n dJameter Inside and i~ rotected by a 

steel co, erlng seven Inch. ~ thick 
The engines are of the t in screw trl 

ria expansion Inverted vel' lcal type The 
twen~ (our Nlclausse boll rs are expect 
ed to gil e Hi 000 horse pow r The vessel 
\'\ til ha' e a bunker capac! ) of a 000 tons 
This at an 8 knot speed III give her a. 
steaming radius almost su ficlent for two 
round trips from New Yor to Lherpool 

Hfu"d17 An,. Woo U.ed. 
In the matter of wood tUngs the new 

battleship wlll be remark Ie for wha.t it 
does not contain It It fu Ished no other 
lesson the Spanish war pr ved that wood 
lias no 'place on a ship 0 war and the 
very little that has bee usqd In the 
Maine s construction Is n'I. de thoroughly 
fireproof It wlll be rernem red that by a 
wise precautlon all the w work of our 
l'avy shiVs waH ruthlebsly riJlped out and 
s{'nt ashore or thrown a erooard when 
the order carne to preva for hoetiltUes 
In our ca.se i'!'!ubsequellt ev nts 'proved that 
no great good resulted fr m this precau 
tlon aB the Spaniards to use an 6;pres 

SbaDlrook II aad .rln 8t , .... eron tbe 
A.tlantLt 

Gourock July 30 -Sh mrock IT ac 
companied by Erin sat ed this morn 
ing for New York. Gr t enthusiasm 
was displayed as the hallenger de 
I)arted 

silons In this cit} has r~ceh ed th(;' ofl1c1al 
a'nnouncernent trom the state department s .. pU.t Y01Ulg 
dt 'Vashington that Kmg Edward has COl Chicago July 27 -Del gates to the 

~~~~d Mtl~~ ~~~I~l G
Re? h~~~~~ o~eeco~~t~~; ~~~tl:~ ioO~:: s P:~~i~: u~~oVnedco~hve~ 

fioard s missionaries In China The hanOi selves good bible stud-en By way of 
..,.as ghen becauS<! ot Miss Cbapin::s Ber I d.1vertisJ'nl;!:nt the cha1 an caUed tor 
Illces during the .sl",o;re at Pe..... ... Ven!eII from the sevente th cbal'ter Of 

I 

I 

M LAURIN ASKED TO RESIGN, 

South CaroU ... ExeeU\l"e CommlUe • .Bx 
pelll Him "'rom rl.mool'atlo P""7 

Columbus S C July 30 -A tremend 
ous surprise wa~ created here by the 
state executive committee that had 
been called to meet to consider purely 
routine matters tlnd nothing senaa 
tlonal was expected By a vote of 2;, 
to 5 Senator McLaurin was bodily fired 
out of the democratic party 

Senator Tltlman led the fight making 
a '\ilolent attack on McLaurin 9 course 
The senator spent the day with State 
Chairman Jones Both Jones and Till 
man said there ",as nothing doing 
Resolutions were adopted censuring 
McLaurin In strong langUage for his 
course 1n Washington His voUng 
with the republlcans was vehemently 
denounced 

Senator TlIlman made one ot bls bit 
terest spe\!ches Just two months ago 
T1llmap Bald he would oppose any ef 
tort to rule McLaurin out ot the I)a.rty 
but he seems to have changed his mind 
Following is the resolution adopted by 
the committee 

Wbereas John T McLaurin elected 
tio represent the atate ot South Carollna: 
fn the national congreae bas by hIs 
afHl1ation and votes in that body lao 
nored the national democratic platform 
and thereby misrepreeented hla lllate 
and his constituency who eJected him 
theretore, be 1t resolved that It 1B the 
sense and convict1on of the democratic 
state executive committee that Senator 
.tohn McLaurin from the standpoint 
ot honesty and aelt respect, .hoUld 
tepder his reslgna.tion 

the gospel of St. John Thill contln ... 
ued an hour with but one mwta.ke In 
quotations The address ot the fore
noon was made by Rev W P McKee. 
of Mt. Carroll III on What Chrlsl 
Adds to Ute 

---~--
Bh. ConldQ t a .. 

e;:~'i~~r~{V;~::;eIt~~ J:~f;;~~t~: 
you were angry? 

Rival Belle-No I m never angry when 
I look In the gJass 

II 

The Washington Poat even goes so 
tar as to reter to Ka.naaa Clty'"11 pre
cocious laureate aa the Hon Lobatei' 
D&vl&. 

Scbley ControverlY 
Washington July 81 -Secretary Long 

this morning Issued the following 
All persons In the naval service aMI 

strictly enjolnf'd to refrain from an}! 
pubHc statement con('ernlng the Bub 
jed matter of the court of Inquiry re 
quested by Admlra~ Schley 

PHILIPPINE CONSTABULARY 

Ma.Jol' Henry Allen Appointed Chief 01 
the li'ol'oe. 

Manila July 31-:\1ajor Henry AHeen 
ot the Fort) third 'olunteCis who was 
some time .,ince al pointed governor of 
the Island of Leyte has been chosen 
c..Qler of the Insulat contrabulary £\nd 
~;:~'t ~~~~:ed with fhe OTl.anlzaUon of 

Cuptaln Spellman of the Forty third 
has been senten ed to two years In 
prison :l'or encouraging trading at 
closed porta J 

General Chaffee has Issued an order 
that troops shall wear their coats but 
toned everywhere outside barracks 
'1 he order dispenses with the use ot 
flannel shirts ",hlch heretofore have 
been the customary outer garments 
0[11 ers are ordel eO. to weur khaki for 
all duty and s'\OIds alv.a)B when ac 
tl ely commanding \Vhlte or dress 
suit!) are permlttel to be worn on HO 
C fl.l occasions l! pon '\i Isitlng posts un 
~xpectedlY General Chatree found an 

stonlshlng variety in unlformfl and, 
g e<l.t laxness regarding the clothing ot 
noops 

Iwo nati\:e pollcemen have been 
killed in the subUibs at Cebu FIrIng 
u:pon the town continUes PrOVOSt 
Da'\ils Is conducting an Investigation 
Detectives employed In the lnveatiga 
tion of' the Santa Cruz robbery have 
found no definite clue nor .pave they 
learned the l.!.mount the thieveQ secured 

General Martin Delgade governor or 
the Island of Panay has ask~d for aid 
In consequence of the ravages of lo
custs and the dlndecpest 

SUCCESSOR TO' JUDGE WO~DS. 
Senator Fairbank. Keeomm.od. Cbl.t 

In.Uo. 1I0olu of IlI)dlana. 
Indianapolis July 31 -The Sentinel saYl!! 

It Is reDorted here that Senator Fair 
banks wlll recommend Chief JUstice J L 
Monks of tbe Indiana sU:;lreme court IIv 
ing at Winchester to l!Iucceed Judge 
W'oods deceased aI!I judge of the United 
Statee circuit court for the district com 
llosed of Indlall$. illinois and Wisconsin 
Judge Monklt is 56 yean old and bas been 
on the bench twenty-elght years 

Senator Fairbank!! hall recently returned 
from a vlslt to Prestdent McKinley Ilt 
Canton, In company with Attorne) Gan 
eral Knox It Is said the appointmont 
was dl.l!lcusaed then 

H_"'T Baby Aboat S.Ux. 
SaUx Is.. July 29 -Rain (ell here In 

great abundance Saturday afternoon 
and nJght and Is said by tanners to 
be worth thoua:a.nda of dollars The 

~~~t:at~:O!n~ Y:~:e w~~~s trS~~~h f~~ 
town report a mere trace o( rain 
whl1e Sergeant Blufr had only about 
halt the SaUx raIntall 

GoJ~.nL~ 
Judge Helen-Oh he II-not a.t an mer

CE.-nary 
Allee-But h~ aou,btless knows YQ!Y are 

"U!~n~~esDllJtl~rShe says he would love 
me jUst a.a DlUf.h It I wasn' worth but a. 
million and a ~ 



BY DAD. 

ge,: 
I iireamed a dr~am, at! 3;wfnl 

a dream of lurid hue, I dreamed that' 
to Hades went where all who go must . 
J be. The devil met me at the door, So m~ny 
·~e placed I11 Y'h ... nd. in his and ha. oded 
1'1(' a devil '5 grin from his Satanic all join and 

f
lli.... He took me then witbin t~ was approncht;d 
~at('s. he,led l.ne round about, through ted:: "Picnic! 
;lhyrinlhe passages which wound haVIng' all the 

within anel out. A horrid tear po"· 
sq~sect me, my soul congealed witbin 
at sight of victims paying the penalty 
of ... In. At 1<18t I thought that I bad 
"ef'O all punishments that were a-nd 
Harned my foot!'Oteps slowly, but thl! 
(It'vii did not "tir. "Hold fast a mo' 
Ull'n~ still," he cried, "for I have still 
to SllOW the acme of all punishmen~ 
that man must undergo." Then quick 
ly opened wirle a door. the sulphur 
fl1ltleg came out and on the victim's 

. b<lck witbin. thev laid the bloody 
,knout. Thence to a boiling cauldron, 
they (hlluperi him quickly in, tbey 
.t;r>u>.;ed him up and down a'Dd pulled 
him out ag-ain. \Vith metal m'oHen 
and red hot, thely filled his trembling 
throat and cast his qnivering ·body on 
a hurninj.!" pile of coke. They splayed 
him ;l\Hi thf'\' n lyen him until his 
hody ',lent FIl'i ~\'I!r.v nerve was ting
linl.!" frnm 'he pain he underwent. 
"What m<tn is tlli .. ," I wildly cried, 
whose torI ures are so great_ \Vhat 
fearful crime hil.C; he'! vHformed that 
lIe lIlu<;t expiate? Perhaps it Wa..,5 the 
wicked wig:.ht who Charley Ross did 
steal, or who with cruel wicked blows 
caused niHie ~P;ttE'rson to reel? Or 
l11ayhaps 'tis t~le w('<1ther man who 
J!ives u., these hot nights, or did he 
~tdrt, sans cau>.;e·or rig-ht, the Schley 
and. Sampson fight?" dAh, no," the 
devil made.reply, "not for these faults 
so slig-ht, his crime is one that stalks 
abroad at dayJig-ht and at night. This 
llIan whom n.ow youlonk l1pon; in this 
our devil~s brew, i.~ the man wLa was 
alw'ays ilsldng, "Is this /lOt enough 
for you." 

Isn't it too bad that during all that 

Hot Time we had no band to play it? 

~ 

A. P. Childs says that when he was 
in Norfolk he could walk flbout all'day 
and never jing"le a dime in his pocket. 
Now he has a Car-roll of the long--
green. 

If "SympathlZillg Friend" will give 
us his or her namo-we pr,esume it IS 

a her-we may publish ,the poetical 
elTusion sent in last week, tel1ing how 
"sh!;!" tried· to keep out of trouble. 
'Onc good way to keeo out of trouble 
;s to avoid seodin~ stuff to the editor 
and beiog, afraid to sign a name to it. 
.rbe poetical effusion referred to is 
quite cute and if the party who wrote 
it will give us her name we might 
publish it. The "Chatterboxes" and 
the "Magpies" can be found in every 
neigbborbood if one looks for them. 
We have never yet seen. the time when 
it would be "a happy day for all our 
neighbors to move away." We taever 
yet had a neighbor, 'married or single, 
that we didn't love. If you are good 
to your neighbors they will he good to 
yah. Sometimes people are accused 
wrongfully_ But we have always felt 
that life is too short to spend any 
time quarreling with oue's neighbors. 
The best way is to love everybody and 
every thing, even' your neighbor's 
chickens. And if you can shoo one of 
them-we mean the chiCkens-into 
your woodshed and wring its neck and 
have a good meal it is all the better. 
We've done it lots of times. That's 
one reason why we never go around 
kiCking about our neighbors. Some of 
them we love for the Chickens they 
raise. So, whatever you do. try and 
Iret along with your neighbors. Some 
time. perhaps, when troubles come, 
when sicknes.!!i and ,death come, they 
will be the first to help and succor. 
No, as fur us, we are not yet ready to 
sing with our ut'tiderltifie,d poet, "0, 
happy day! 0, happy day! when all 
our neighbors move away.n 

An esteemed exchan,ge says "people 
who laid down on the floor Sunday 
night with nothing on but a dinky 

. u"ndershirt had a rude aw'akening 
when the storm carne up. In a f€{w 
secouds ·there must havE': been a 
change of at least forty degrees in the 
temperature, and the scramble to shut 
doors and- windows and bustle for 
"kivers" would have made many an 
interesting picture." YOll bet it 
would. You just ought to have 'seen 
what I saw about that time. Great 
Caesar! it wouldn't go in a picture! 

Henry Ott, who lives north of town, 
is a pretty badly disgusted commun
ity. He says Rockefeller or Morgan 
are Dot in i.t at all with R. E. K. M.el
lor, and unless there is a 
pretty' dang s~e is going to 
hig job and go back to Germany_ 
Henry says Mellor comes pretty near
ly owning· the whole cheese in his 
neighborhood and is now trying to 
drive. out the remaining commo~ pe()~ 
pie by running reaping machines all 
night and having- Sugar Beet Hanson 
keep up a continual r-acket from e~n
iug' until morning by driv1Dg spikes 
in the granaries being built to hold 
what the night working reapers gath
er up. The trOUble bas already driven 
Ott to be quite Mellor in his h~bits: 

""'""" Talk about your sporty towns, there 
a.e no flies on CarrOll. Monday. when 
the writer was in that town, there was 
allsort~ of higb life. Grant .Young, 
city marshal, ,took off his star aRd 
w~nt 8 mile out of town to fight Jas. 
Wortheln,but the marshal got licked 
-br &l1oLher fellow. When the train 

.,""",·P",'';''" ;n 
1 pastor of i'I 

nf', Neb,. among a 

~~aT"i."hiont!rs.. Dear 
.lTl cel uskev. for he 

I ~hat he'writfls. 

The man whb Jhi~A his wife is nco 
m'ln at all bu~ J despicable coward 
a bully and a ~ru!te. 30 day,; in jail 
should b(' his ~ortion, the dose doubled 
for the secondj dreose_ Wife-heating
may J!"O in Ger/nanv hut it won't go in 
Wayne count" Nebraska, U. S. A. 

, . I.".;, 

That was J ~tartling- proposition 
popped at us lrs~ wee!{ in the !>1Jape- of 
an invitation ~Ofrr<lY for rain. Just 
view it in its *a cd ~hap('! I:1cre'~ ,'(l 

wholp lot of pfo Ie \"110 h,_ .... e enjoya,(l 
alllll<tnnt'1" of rl s"il1g"~ from HIe Mo;;1 
High, and ncv,~rlso much <IS lhought 
of returuing t~a~ks f'lr them. It gets 

a little MOt an4 ~ry and ever-.. one bf 
these ava.riciohs dollar seeking beg. 
gars go to pr~ying the Almighty to 
make it rain.! tVhat a spectacle! If 
you rain praycn~ had any sort of an 

alii christian JPlrit in yc,u you'd h;1\'P 
simply thank~u God for the manifold 
good thing-s iHe has showered upon 
you and l+>t H¥ut turn the water faucet 

IVben lIe got terdY, 

/JI'!'" 
Well" by dati, there is one imp of 

cig-arettenom jj(.~s in town, and all JOu 
people who Ihl1ped keep 1linl raise 
your rig-ht ha;n~, This boy's father 
was one at y6Uf ~oody, g-oody church 
ppor,Ie, but hf 1idn't have the brains 
of a sawhors9 or his son mig-ht have 
earned enough: money to !'q·uare up 
the little bill~ ~he family left behInd 

them, ! l ~ 
I.,ong disp~t,.hes are published ,re

gardiog- wha~ ~ecretary Wilson says 
about the co~n crop. The fact is that 
Secretary 'Y. qson doesll't know any 
more aboutl t~e conditions than a 
blind rabbit~ Tbe reports he g-ets are 

~::e::~;~el:~~h~re ~:tu:~:~iai~l~l~;s~ 
be made to 1 appear' tha t the' useless 
department rf agriculture is of SOme 

use. I 
' '41!."'\:. 

Lawyer B"frry isn't exactly an Irish
man, but hel made a typical Irish bull 
the other etening-. He. in COmpany 
with several others, was discussing
life :'nl>ura~ce, Every tuan present 
declared they were carrying- irisur 
ance but no~~ of them had the romot
est idea wh~rd their pOlicies were, un· 
til it came ~erry's turn to "peak. and 
he said: "fou bet yonr life I know 
where my p~licy is; if I was to die I 
know exactly where to go to put lIly 
hands on i (." 

: Ji@' 

They bavb a warm story" ou~ M. 
H. Dodge ujp at Winside. It appears 
another main at Laurel went to see a 
questionablf! . character in the latter 
town into -whose·debt he got for fifty 
<::cnts,.being that much short whell 11P. 
paid for his! J(.dhing-. The fellow gave 
bis name a~ Dodge, and Ja!cr on the 
1ndy (?) failJ-f1$ to get her fifty cent,., 
made inqUir'~S conC"ernit1C" Mr. Doege, 
as to his st biilit)" a~ a' bu~ine&s man. 
The inquiri sI finnjlv got to Winside 
and also tile! why fore of the where
fore. The~ aj dozen of Winside's busi~ 
ness men, rolrrner frieuds of M. H.,' 
w"rote him i lpng letters of criticism 
anJ consolatjon and offering- to loan 
bim a littld coin if 'he was financially 
e11lbarasseJ, etc. This fairly curled 
the lawyeds hair and he has been do
ing- all kiti4s: of J)Odgi~g to get the 
matter disinfected. 

j, ""'" 
So 111an) JPoepl~ have wanted to 

know who t11 young la~y and society 
c-ent werel ho "roolll.ed" over Mc
Vicker's, t'1~I'DIU.IOCRA1 spoke of two 
"Weeks,ago" ~e'll have t9 appease the 
general c,lrjosity• The couple got 
married aSj soon as the DEMOCRAT of 
the 19tb w~s lissued and their names 
may be l~.a!U1ed by a~plying to the 
eOllnty judlgl!" , 

! I fur 
Perhapsj .~ad the praying people 

called a m~s~ meeting fpr the purpose 
of offerin~ tre Almighty thanks for 
the bounteo4.s crops of hay, wheat 
oats, and Sor: the present 'good health 
of the cohn?lunity, H.e might have 
<ieeo fit tal g~\'e us a little ra.in for our 
corn crop_I ' , 

I' Ji@" , 

An exc~~~ge says an Oklahow'a liar 
turns loa! ~n the follo;wing .manuer: 
The other)day a robq.st:liar let loose a 
story of hp,", he tried td kill a chinch 

bug. He~e~ him· poison, cracked'him 
iii the do rams and f1"1oze him in t1~e 
ice. Th.e b g- .ahvays-c~~e up s~l1iling 
a fiendish s~i1e and loOked a': him lin 

a sardoni~ reo. FinallY. he ~arried. the 
bu,g to th~ f undry and dropped it 
to a l lad

t 
f melted ~ron. Then 

went- off c uckling. ,Last week 

wife bro .killet .h~ had ju.t I 

cOl2jtrary, atubborn 
on earth wor.e 

than a eagine. La.t Friday 
Ih. ~ DRMOCRAjI'S were jUllt half print. 
ed I wlten ours quit dQing bqaineaa. 
The thing wts cdaxed, petted. '¥iven 
liberal doses :of oil and cussinR", but all 
to no purpo~~. Exp~rt Savidge was 
6alled in an~:foolett"a'Way two or three 

givinf the job up in dis pair 
and saying the only thiag to do was 
telephone t4 its maker in Omaha. 
Sat.urday a~out fifteen .. smart men 
"~l1ew whatl the aitm~Dt was" but 
rione of them! could make the thing KO 
off. In the 'evening Pete· Waggoaer 
called in to slee it. ' Pete declared he 
didn't know ianything about a gaao
Jige eIlgln~e ~ut.if some one set it go
Ing he could ,Itell where it was wroag. 
He laid his ~ands upon it, pat his ear 
~o the cylind~r and tben said: IINow 
yOu make her go." The battery was 
turned on, t e wheel 2'iven a turn and 
off she went just Uke any old-girl. 

c Sic
l 

'1m Towserl 
\Vayne Re~ub]jca':1: If the testimony 

given at th: la t te.rm of court revealed any 
dark spots III e hfe or career of the Repuh. 
lican or its edHor, we beli~ve it is the duty 
the Herald to give its readers the benefit 
whatever thos¢ disclosures were. The Her
ald never ~omes out in its fight on any man 
or men but reforts to dirty, insinations and 
low innendoes) always hinting at' something 
dark. Speak up like a man and tell what 
you know, it won't take you but half a min
ute, and will ryot be any great source of en 
lightlllent whtn you have shot your wad. 

COLLEGE 'NOTES. 
Mr. VilUght spent Satard~y and, 

with ,his parents at their home. in 
county. 

MrS. Lamhert visited' classes Tuesday 
took dinner at the college. She exPects 
teach tl}.is fall. . 

Prof. Snodifass was a col1cge visitor 
Wednesday. He dropped into a few 
to see the work. 

Miss Retta Perdue, with, her sister 
some friends, spent a ~hort time Saturday" 
'the college, • 

Mr. Borg .of Allen was down Saturday r 
make arran2ements to spend all ne~t ye r 
with' us. He has attended two 'Winters. 

Miss Stewart, Fred. Helen and Jimm1' 
Pi~e spent Sunday with Miss Mabel Griffith s 
people and had I pleasant time. , 

Prof. and Mrs. Bright visited the college 
Wednesday afternoon and Thursday. Th~y 
have enjoy~d a summer's vacation visiti~g 
friends and relatives. I 

Mr. Orney goes away tomorrow to get 
everyfhing in readiness for his year's work. 
He remains principal at Litc;h6eld anoth~r 
year and will do stronger work than ever~ I 

Rev. Trefz of Omaha will lecture at tt' 
opera house August. IS. His subject 51, 

"Living or Making a Life." This is 1 e 
only evening during commencement week t 
which an admission w.i1l be ~harged. I 

The public is invit~d _ to unite with t~e 
college in the Baccalaureate services at the 
Presbyterian church on August 1 I. R~v. 

of Fremont will preach the 51'· 
mono which will. doltbtless be very good. 

The program for commencement' week' is 
as follows: i 
August II, II a. m., Baccalaureate sermf,' 

/ Rev. F. H. Sanders n 
12th, 8 p. m ,-teachers' and scientific class s. 
13th, 8 p. m·, teachers' and scientific classes. 
14tll, 8 p. m_, Conservatory of Music. ! 

15thj 8 p. m., presentation of diplomas_ 
Lecture, "Living or Making a Llfe, " 

Rev. Edward F. Trefz, Omaha. 
15th, 9:30 p. m., Alumni meeting. 
15th, 10 p. m., Alumni banquet. 

HOSKINS 

Where is that new drugstore gone? 

Mrs. Dell was in town Wednesday. 

Dr. Austin went to Omaha Thursday. 

E~met Wilson is at Winside this week. 

Frank Sines visited in town last Sunday. 

Alma Benser was at Norfolk Wednesday. 

Norfolk and Hoskins play ball next Sun-
day. 

Mrs. H. Hutchison came in from Fremont 
Monday afternoou. 

What will she ~o when there are n:) more 
t;eth'to be pulled? 

Several Hoskenites attended ,the horse race 
at Norfolk to~ay. 

Miss Girtm returned to her home near 
W~yne Mon?ay. 

A few people were at Norfolk last Sunday 
to attend the ball g:ame. 

Wm_ Hart died suddenly last .Friday 
Sl~c had heen in poor health for 

time, but was not considered_any worse 
usual and her death came as n shock 

- .. · ... ~ ...... Ik--"-. 

Great Eastern 
family and community. She had been ___________________ _ 

of the town since it was first 

I and the vacnnt place she has left, R '-I'd Sh 
n~~e~e~.r~~;t. and among hed,;end" ,alfoa. OWS \ 

I· 
i. 

, Eit~er ~ud~e Hunter collected trial tees in 
the h .. ruger~r.ane case and paid Sheriff 
Cherry atte.ndance fees, or else that gentle. 
~an has s~ate~ an untruth. The Repuhli
crn is perlectly willing to put its reputa~ion 
for truth and veracity, -ertcommon honesty 
up against that of the judgk, or his apologist, 
the Wayne Herald, at ~ny time or' on any 
matter. Dirty flings do not constitute argu 
ments, ilIld when that paper stoops to that 
method in 'tny controversy, it simply shows 
the barrenness of the CaUse. The Republi. 
can has told n0 lie in this matter and the 
Herald cannot cover up the rankness of the 
Judge in the case in question. If,' as the 
T-Ierald suggests, "the Republican had II 

luoth-c" and ft was other than the qdminis. 
~r,atioll of exaCt justice by the court, it should 
have the courage to state that motive. The 
!<epuLlican is not in the habit of resorting to 
any underhand methods in its advocacy of 
any cause, 01' in its dealings with men, and 
its reputation for an open and above board 
policy is in striking contrast with that of the 
He:~ld along ,this line. It is ~ot known as a 
politIcal prost!t.ute, or a moral coward, wi.th
o\lt an opinion of its own on any subject un
til' after the bosses who distribute the pie 
have given it thc cue from which to make its 
talk. If Judge Hunter and the Herald in
tend to conduct their arguments in this case 
:"llong the lines indicated in the last issue of 
that paper tIley will find.,.the Republican not 
in. the least averse to going into it, and sev 
er!l.l other cases and deals in which both 
have 'figured quite conspicuously. We are 
l.ot seeking la controversy with either the 

Mr. and Mrs. F. Oldellberg attended 
chUlch at Norfolk last Sunday. 

raise in price, but to those 
not begin until June 1st and 
who did not begin until July 
compelled, in order 'to save 

. _____ .... ______ - __ ..,.,.....,\,1 

or the J uuge but lVe can readily as 
sure both that bulldozing, Lulling methods 
will not silence criticis~, espcdaUy where 
we know' it is just. 

Get Him, ~ido 
The IIer~ld docs not ~employ the cowardly 

Dull dozing !tactics of some papers by mak. 
ing comtcmlptilJle, low-lived and scurrilou.<: 
remarks ag4inst contemporaries :llld we do 
not propos9 to he drawn into such kind of 
lotten []ew~paper work. If the Republican 
has al1ythilng political or personal to say 
against the! Herald, let it say it and it can 
rest assure(~ it wiII not hide behind - the ga;b 
of trustee TWayne Herald. 

, 

COMMISSIONERS PROCEED,INGS. 

Wayne, Neb., Aug. I, 1901. 
Board met pursuant to ;)r1journment. 
l'rcsent, Commissioners Carroll, Russell 

and Wittler, and liert Brown, clerk. 

Mr. Howard of the Hoskins State Bank 
visited home folks at Wayne la~t Sunday. 

WiII Phillips drove to Battle Creek last 
Sunday to see bow'ihe crops along tbe'route 
were getting along )?) 

Where were - and - when the light I 
went out? Don't know. Ask those fellows 
who were on the sidewalk. 

to fdise the price to 60 and 75 
to be~in Aug. 1st 

I am obliged to iihip ice in to 
my permanent ~ustomer~. _ . 

R-'H. JOHANSON. 

Hoskins got no rain and the churcli folks NOTICE" 
. di~ not h~l~ a me:ting, even the day ap- Aft A tIm office will be 
pomted. Still Hosklll~ has more good p.e~· over t~e w~g:: Ndti:nal bank, next 
pIe to the square rod than any other town m I Y 
Nebraska. 0, cing ofi you new correspon- door to Dr. William's office. , 
dent. . c, E. R. SURBER_ 

WINSIDE. II Democrati~ Committeemen 
Miss Carrie Huff is visiting friends in Nor- A meeting of the de~ocratic eoun: y 

folk. central committee will be beld In 
Mrs. A. T. Chapin was in Wayne Wed· I Wayne, Sat~rdav, Aug. 10, 1901, at 2 

Ilesday. p.-m. J. D. CULLEN. 

Mr. and Mrs W.1. Lowery were visiting 
friends in Laurel this week. 

Miss Cora Weible entertained her liule 
friends last Saturday evening. 

W. H. McCluskey was called to Sergeant 
Bluffs on busmess last Friday. 

Prof. and Mrs. Bright came home lastSun' 
day after a couple of months outing. 

Chairman pro tem_ 

OUR CLUBBING LI!!T. 

DEMOCRAT and Inter Ocean .. _ .. $}.75 
" .. WorldHerald .... , 1.65 

" Linc'n Frei Presse 1.65 
" Breeders' Gazette. 2.00 
" Omaha Bee ... · .... 1.50 
" PrairieIFarmer ... 1,/'jO 

The following claims were examined and Another change in the dray line, Dave 
on motion allowed: Leary having sol~ out to Gahler Bros 

., Wallace'li Fanner 1.50 

.. Iowa Homestead. _ 1.25 
H Setlli-WeeklyState 

Ncbraska[,dephollc Co., scrvices July $ 4,50 John T. Bressler was looking after his in-
Jourb.al. ,. _ .. _ 1.7.5 

., Sellli .. WeeklySioux 
City JournaL. _. 1.5U A. L. MJirhead, 2u quarter sal~\ry,' 24 00 terests in this section last Wednesday. 

Rudo}ph Schultz, grader work, 40 00 ___ . ________ -, -_~ 
A TWaddell, grauer '~'ork, 33 00 MIsses Ollie and Mamie Elliott came over Stop , 
J C Hanson, grader work, 57 60 from Wayne to spend Sunday at home. 

L POrth, supplies, 75 .., Chas. Swanson of Des Moines, Iowa; was 
Euwards & Bradford Co, lumber, 327 15 in town this week looking after the affairs 'that 
Edwards & Bradford Co., lumber, 32 96 the late Alfred Swanson_ 

C A Cunning, road W'ork, 7 50 ,The hotel has changed hands, Mr. Price, h d che 
John IIarder, toad work, 23 75 our miller, having bought the property, in- ea a 
M B McManigal, r?ad work, ,5 00 tending to run it himself. 

II G Leisenring, MCCrary insa'1e case, 8 00 nrthur Butzier and Lloyd Holcome 
Bdwards & Bradford Co, lumber, claim returned from Minnesota, where they 

$19 1 17, allowed 190 59 been railroading all summer. 
State Journal Co., supplies, claim Mrs. L. S. Needham went over to 

71. to, allowed 66 60 City Tuesday. She W:lS accompanied 
State Journal Co, supplies, claim 1.95,.. Misses Nellie and Arnie Ross. 

allowed 40 
W P .A~ler, board at poor farm, 24 00 Miss Margaret Reed returned from ner 
J M Cherry, boarding prisoners, 13 00 to Hot Springs last Thursday, and ne,xt 
J M Cherry, jailor and attendance at resumed her work in the postoffice. 

court, 36 50 Dr. and Mrs. A: B. Cherry returned 
City of Wayne, water anj lights, 7 86 day from their western trip_ They report 
J E Harmon, janitor's salary, 33 00 good time, but are glad to get home. 

S F Mc~1anigal, grader work., 13 So Dr. A. L. Muirh-ead went down to 
Otto ~roget, supplies and repairs, 9 25 Thursday morning, expecting to return 
Henry Goll, meat for quarantiI,1ed pa.- day evemng, a~companied by his wife_ 

tients, t 30 Mrs. Frank fittenger of Albion arrived 
The petition of Ed Miller et al. for the town last WedJesday to spend a few 

establishment of a puLlic road commencing with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Reichart. 

at ,the southwest corne~ of section 36, town:- Master A. TI Cavanaugh celebrated his 
ship 25, ran~e 2 east, III Wayne county. Ne- birthday by inviting 35 of his little . 
~ra.;;ka,. runmng thence east to point of june- ,ast Monday evening, and judgilJ.g from 
twn With road now opened, a distance of noise they ma~,e they had a royal time. 

~~::~n t:~::.:~~:~~~~ ~h:~e:it~::in;o:~:~ • Mrs; Pullen of Blair, James Pullen 

of Henning Hoehnhack, owner of the south- wife of 'Vake eM, James B~rt ~nd 
west quarter of section 36, township 25. Parker and fa ilies of Silver CIty, owo-, 
range 2 east, and Gustav Diedrich, owner of tended _~he fun ral of the l.ate Mrs. ~art. 
the southeast quarter of said. section 36,.. The seven y ar old son Of. Ludwlg 
township 25. range 2 .east, relinquishing south of town, met With a 
claim's for damages by reason of the dent last Frid y. He had be,en I 

lishment of said road, on motion of !iiaid peti. team in the field where the men were . 
tion is granted and said _ road is hereby de- resting and Wt, ~D his way borne wh~,n 
dared established. - ---t supposed he came overheated an 

from the wago , the wheels passing over 
1901, at 9 n. rn. head' and' di:r' onally across th~ body. 

B~II.T BROWN; Co. r._""""I.~ .• __ who ere Iollowio& him. loud 
, , 

dizziness, spots before the 
eyes, by having'Welch fi,. 
you w'ith spe'ctacles. 

he is reliable. 

J e'Ye1er and. Optician. 

AT WAYNE 

Wednesdag, Dug. 14tn 

The Great Eastern is 
sal Aggrega tion 

a Colos-
'I 

of' 
.J. 
., 

Menagerie ~rtd Circus Propertie~ 

Greatest Show Ever' Seen 
Warne or Northeast 

Nebrasl{a. 

TWO PERFORMANCES 

\ 

! 

in 
,! 

! . . ..! 
AFTERNOON ~ EVENINGJ 

. 'I., ·1' .. I . . 


